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Fanners C<H>p 
Meeting Saturday

Farmers Co-op of Tahoka will 
hold ita 30tb annual meetinf of 
members and patrona ber^ Satur
day, beginning at 10:00 a. m. under 
the suction of the new gin plant.

Manaser Curtis Stevens anoovK 
ces three fat calves are 'being 
barbecued for the noon lunch.

Three new directors are’ to be 
eleoled, reports on the past year’s 
business made, and other business 
traosac’.ed. Cash dividends will be 
paid by the Association, the Oil 
m il will pass out savings for each 
ton of seel received, and the Com
press will retire 19SS series stock.

Each person will register for 
free prises, which will be given 
aaray periodically during the meet
ing to those present. Opportunity 
srill be given everyone to inspect 
the new gin plant.

The new gin, said to be one of 
the most modern on the Plains, 
is now resdy to gin cotton.

Officers end direclois are: John 
F. Thomas,'' president; T. D. Dun
lap, vice president; J. O. Allen, sec
retary; a ^  Cleve Littlepage, Char
lie Uchey, O. E. Terry, Lois Smel 
aer, direetorN.

Board members whose terms ex
pire arc Thomas, LitUepsge, and 
Lichey. A nominating committee 
baa submitted thes« three men 
end also the names of Charlie Oli
ver, L. D. Hosrall, G. B. Sherrod, 
Natt Park, Otto Carter, and Boyd 
Pebsworth. Three directors are to 
be named from the list of nine 
nomiaeet.

W. C. Ernst, 83, 
Rites Wednesday

Funeral services for William C. 
Ernst, 83, Lynn county resident 
since TfSO, and a retired farmer, 
were conduejM Wednesday, Aug. 
19, at 3:00 p. m. at S t John’a Lu
theran at Wilaon.

The Rev. J. T. Burnett pastor, 
officiated and tnirial followed in 
Wilaon Cemetney.

Enut died at 9:10 p. m. Monday 
at the home of a daughter, Wra 
Herbert Eklcrt, Bt. S, Wllaoo.

Su iiUnra Instnde the danghtar, 
Mra, a i e r s ;  im r  eena, W. r. Mrwet,
Flagler, Oole., O. H. Bmat, Pnmpa, 
R. M. Ernst. McKinney,-nnd B. L 
Ernst, Thboka; three brothers. 
Frits E rast Oerdenls. Calif., Louis 
Ernst and Adolf Ernst, both of 
Winters; two sisters, Mrs. Mery 
Frick end Mrs. Minnie Minaen- 
aseyer, both of Winters; 14 grand
children and three great-grand
children.

EXPERT TRAPSHOOTER is Britt Robinson, 11, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack A. Robinson, who will compete iiext week in the Grand 
National contests at Vandalia, Ohio. Britt is shown sTith some of 
his 15 t.'ophies, three of which he won early this month in' the 
eight-states Southwestern Tournament in Denver.

Franklm Rites - 
Held Thursday

Funeral aervicea for Joeeph Ben 
jamin Franklin, 78, were conduct 
ed *niurtday et 2:00 p. m. in Ta 
hoka Church of Christ with Bob 
Hoover, minister of the Vandelila 
Church of Chiiit in Lubbock, off! 
ciatiog. Burial was at Fort Sum
ner, N. M. where graveeide sarrlcee 
were held Friday.

Moving to Tahoka in 1909, 
Franklin operated a garage bnre 
for aerersi years before going to 
New Mexico. A reeident of Fort 
Sumner, he hnd been hern wllh n 
aMer, Mn. Dora SoUbery, for the 
pMt three montha.

SarvHof* Indnde hk  wile. Fort 
gyaaner; a son, Sam, Connr IF- 

Idaho; a daoghtnr, KthnI, 
Albwqohrqne; a etnpnon, Hroy 
Mndy, Fort Bunsner, three Mstein, 
Mrs. D on Sokberry, Tshoks; t o  
A. V. Johnson, Fhrmlnglon, N. M., 
and t o  H. T. WIdIn, Ldbbeek; 
t t f  h r o l t o  9^ W , O onr, L. ^  
BUnMiT’*- 4 . n igif  w . N.
^  J . W , BnlUdaf: taA 0 . ^

ChHfj

Farm Tour Set 
For Wednesday

Lynn county’s annual soil con
servation and crop demonstration 
field tour haa been set for next 
Wednesday, Aug. 26. states County 
Agent Bill Griffin. The tour party 
will leave the court house square 
at 8:30 a. m. and will return by 
noon.

‘The field day*trip ii sponsored 
annually by the Extension Service 
and the Lynn County Soil Conser
vation District.

The following five farnu will be 
suited:

C. E. Fo'd. forage sorghum dem
onstration.

Carl Sanders, cotton varieties 
deroonstratioo. -------

E. A. Moore, demonstration of 
use of giberelbe foliar apar on cot
ton to stimulate growth.

George Sealy, fertilizer demon
stration use on colton.

R. W. Oventreet, brush control 
on rangeland.

New Pews Arrive 
At Sweet Street

New pews and other new furni
ture wer« ineUUed Friday of last 
week at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church.

The furnuhings wer« to have ar
rived at an earlier date, but due to 
some hindrance at the manufactory 
shipment was delayed. The pastor, 
Joe A. Webb, states that the order 
was paid in full following installa
tion.

The men of the church removed 
th« old pewg from the auditorium 
and refinished the floor. At a later 
date the church hopes to buy car
pet or some other covering for 
the platform which con
sists of the pulpit and choir.

Rand Practice 
Begins Monday ■

Tahoka High School Band will 
begin rehea;'sals Monday morning, 
Aug. 24, according to Nils Person, 
new instnictor. Rehearsals will be
gin each morning at 8:00 o’clock.

Uniforms will also be issued Mon
day. Mr. Perron urges all members 
of (he high school band to be 
present Monday morning to get 
things in readiness for the new 
rchooi term.

Hail Damages 
Crops Ui Area

Hail Sunday afternoon destroy
ed or badly damaged a strip of 
farming country east of tosrn 
stretching from the vicinity of the 
Rufus Slover farm, southeast of 
Tahoka, nearly to New Lynn, cover
ing an area about ten miles long 
and from a mile to two miles wide.

Showers the same day ranged 
up to 2A inches measured in an 
area south and aonthwaet oT 
Gandy’s store, six miles «>*( of 
Tahoka. Gandy measured two inch
es. Showers that afternoon and al
so on Monday fell over parts of 
the Grassland, New Lynn, and Gor
don territories. Southwest of town 
up to as much sg -6 was received 
in the Hagcod farms vicinity, but 
Wells and Newmoore had little 
rain.

Slover lort' about 100 acres of 
cotton, and also suffering losses 
were Luther Wood, O. D. Orr, 
Elvis Philpot, Lonnie Howel\,.j; .̂ EL 
Elubank, J. R. Lambert, J. L. Sm U, 
a in t  Sikes. V. L. Botkin, Wayne 
and Calloway Huffaker, the Huffs, 
Ira Vaughn, and a number of oth 
era.

Ariys Askew Gins First Bale 
1959 Cotton On South Plains

Highway Work 
Starting Soon

_____________  »  M A fl

^ S T a im a id i iB tte W  Ik-
« ^ n l g h t  wffl he hMd Meaday
Aegnrt at T JO p. « .  n tlh e  <«-
leway ^

Maorlee Huflahw# ^
MethedMt Mon. u m m m  » •

Y 8-4241

Central Baptist 
Holding Revival

Central Baptist Church will have 
it« revival meeting atarting this 
Sunday and continuing through 
Sunday, August 20.

Rev. Charlie Cutts of Fort Worth, 
a minlaterial student in South- 
weatern Baptist Seminary, will do 
the preechiag. The pestor. Rev 
KenaieUi Leech, also of Fort 
Worth aad also a minlaterial stu- 
deat, win lead the soag senrkes.

Bervlces will be at lOJO a. m. 
aad 0:00 p. wl w e^dtys, aad at 
tha rcgolar ho«n oo 
Everyoae l |  iartled.

Rotary Visitor 
Back To Finland

Tom Sallinen, guest of Tahoka 
Rotary Club members (be pest 
Klx weeks, left Monday at 1:30 a. 
m, for his home in Finland.

He was given a Western send-off 
by local people. Th« Rotary Club 
presented him a Weeiera hat, 
bools, and levis, aad other friends 
made gifts such as a Westera ahlii 
aad tie. a hand-tooled belt, etc.

He w u accompanied to Lubbock 
to catch the train Sunday night bf 
Mr. aad Mra. Harold Green, Dr. 
aad Mrs. Skiles 11iomaa,'aad Roy 
Edwards.

Th« young man is a graduate 
student in agrimiture in the Uni
versity of Helsinki, Finland. Lo
cal people who had him in their 
homes said he was one of the 
est young men that have been 
brought here by the Rotary Club

Badi summer the club brings a 
foreign agricultural student here 
as a gesture on international good 
will. Others have come from 
France, Austria, Switserland, and 
Belgium.

Construction work oo two farm 
to-market roads in Lynn county 
will be started by the contractor. 
James C. Kerr of Lubbock, In Sep
tember, sUtes resident engineer 
A. W. Partain of Texas Highway 
Department

Comptetian is expected in De
cember except for the final asphalt 
coating, which will be applied next 
summer.

The two projects are:
On FM 1-317, grading, atnictures. 

base and surfacing from th« end 
cf FM 2061 eaat four milee to Petty.

On FM 2081, grading structures, 
Mac and surfacing from U. 8. High 
way 380 at West Point south to FM 
214 at Newmoore.

Mr. Partain explaina that traf
fic will be routed through the con
struction work. Adequate beniead- 
cs aad waraiag signals will be 
prornfamnUy diaplayed, but extreme 
ceatioa should be used ia paaaing 
through the area as larga highway 
coBStroetloa equipment arlll be ia 
use. Cooperation of the public ia 
requested in obeying all traffic 
sigiuls wnd arerning signs, Partain 
said.

Name Winners 
In Litter Contest

K
Three Lynn county boy{_lUve 

placed high In the annual Sears 
4H heavy litter pig contest, win
ners of whldi were announced Mon
day, according to County Agent 
Bill Griffin.

Danny McMillan of WoUforth 
was first in the contest.
> Placing second was Gene Her
zog of .Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Herzog, wboie sow had 11 
pigs and were brought along to a 
toUl weight of 457.91 pounds at 
the end of the contest. He receives 
a premium of $20.00.
, In third place was Buddy. Kaati, 
also of Wilson, who had 11 pigs 
weighing 444 pounds, and ' his 
premium was $18.00.

L. B. Strickland of Tahoka, route 
3. was sixth .with 11 pigs weighing 
387.94 pounds, and his premium 
was 12.00.

Kenneth Hart of Post, who at 
tends the Tahoka schools, was 15th, 
hit nine pigs weighed 296.3 pounds 
and his premium was $8.00.

His brother, Ronnie Hart, placed 
17th with his eight pigs weighing 
286 pourtdi, and his premium was 
alto $8.00.

Another brother, Sidney Hart, 
finished out of the money'at 24th 
place because he lost some of his 
pigs, but hit five pig litter weigh 
ed 224 pounds.

Mr. Griffin was very proud of 
the showing made by Lynn eoaa- 
ty boys in the contest along with 
many boys from over the aree.

MOVE INTO NEW HOME 
Mr', and Mrs. Clyde Ashcraft 

moved into their new three-bed
room home in the 2000-block on 
North Third street lest week end. 
Mr. Ashcraft, formerly of New 
Home, 1| rural mall carrier on 
Route 4.

PBOf f i n S  BUY HOME
Mr. and Mrs D. R Proffitt 

moved Aug. 10 into their newly 
boug ît home at 2200 Main St. They 
purchased the house from Mrs 
Celesta Schaal. It was formerly oc
cupied by Dr. Dale McElroy who 
moved to Lamesa recently.

4-H Club Calf 
Tour Held Here

Lynn county’s annual summer 
4M beby beef tour iraa held ‘nma- 
dey afternoon uadar the directioe 
of Couatv Agent BUI Griffin.

Stops oo (he tour were made to 
look at the following boys’ club 
calves: Jack Wood. Lyndol Askew, 
Roger and Gary McMillan, Robert 
Bessire, Ronnie Wood, Daphene 
Hogg. Tomm.v Gardenhirc, D^ght 
Gleghorn, Ronnie WaNcrs, Letter 
Ford, and Dean Hamilton.

Pre-Registration 
Here Thursday

With school opening on Mon
day, August 31, final plans are 
being made to get the session un
derway.

All high school' students who 
have not registered previously 
(choice card), are requested by 
Clifton Gardner, new high school 
principal, to be at the High School 
building Thursday, August 27, at 
8:00 a. m., to register.

Also, any high Khool student 
who finds it necessary to change 
his schedule for any reason ahould 
be present at this time.

Supt.-Otia.Spears says two teach
ers, one for the first grade, arc 
still needed.

PAPERS ARE NEEDED 
The News hS( run short on pa

pers again. We need a few copies 
of l#at week’s issue, if several sub
scribers still have a copy laying 
around tha house.~Thc News Pub. 
Ushers.

40 Boys Working Out For Bulldogs 
Under Two New Tahoka Coaches

Pentecostal Meeting 
In Progress Here

Tho revival of tha UaHad Paste- 
MalChsrcRbc 

Aug. l i .  and wil 
BssdWt Aag- fR  
ii«  M d  sigMly at S M  
■dtewllBg la tha fuiler. 1 
C. Oewaiga

iM ta  4 a  ■ la lhM li

to

t o  1 . W.

About 40 boys sterted work-outs 
Monday morning for the 1IB9 Bull 
dog football team under the new 
coaehee. J. D. Atwall and Maurlee 
(Moe) Hodges, and Tom Bartley, 
who has bean in the school aye- 
tern several years,

Aetuslly 4B boys started out, hot 
about eight bad slroady d r o f ^  
off the aduad by Thnraday.

The BOW eeaebas saomed pleae 
ad with the boys’ efforts, but de- 
dered th en  is aneb wevk la  da 
hafOn the fln t gam* here with 
Ssmhiili Jadlaas es Sept 4  

Tbwe a n ' 10 l itHrmss beafe. Ml 
af wham vers ilarteiu MSI year. 
Masy ef the b a n  a n  saBiof4 asd 
tha other rlaaaaa era eily  aied 
rstSly n O  l aprsaas lad.

Ihheka ana start paMsbly Ita 
baaviaat Uae la history. It the 
heavy beys corns 4 n u g h  aad « 
tean^ to aaove fast enough «  
reegb sunu^  to uists a  formi 
ahte forward wall.

•erne of the loadiag Uae oaadl-

datei a n  Richard Stlee, Stl; Dean 
ElUott. 200; Roy Thomas 171 
Gtona H o p l ^  a aephomon. 220; 
Larry tprutell. 1$1; and Larry Ow
ens, UO.

Qusrtertiack George Adsms, sll 
distriet lest year, has baea shifted 
to fnUbaek. Fred Hegl. 12$. sad 
Douflae McCMIsb, 142, have boea 
romiing at qaartorbaek. Both 
w an sqasdmsa last year.

HaMheek lettom ea reteralBg er 
KenMth fttoa. MR Davtd Cops 
laud. M ;  a a i  BfHy Chin. UR Rsu 
ato WaltorM UR h  afaa e  tottm 
man hem  In ty e w .

Dartwi the reegh f s la t  ef (Ms 
« e ^  several beys bsva tunwd up 
«Mi Miartoa, ladtUhif Otoe Hep- 
ktoa, wha has a fleetund h n  
BO^ CUm aad DavM Owpaiaad, 
k a n  tajariae; «sd Rseato Walton, 
head ta jarr, aad ■ ceapla s f  bays 
sfb iO with a virns. Othsiwisa. ea- 
espt for sweaMi, 4 s  beys sssm to 
be delaf an rfgbt

Three Students To 
Receive Degrees

Three students from Lynn coun
ty are csndidstei for degrees from 
Texas Tech. Commencement exer
cises will be held Aug. 22 at which 
time more than 450 will grsduste 
from the college.

Mist Barbara Jo Carroll, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Oarroll, 
Tahoka. if a degree candidate in 
Business Administration.

Miss Judy Lyiui Blankenship^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L  
Blankenship, Wilson. 1$ a degree 
candidate for Bachelor of Seieaec 
'.n Home Economies.

Ralph Masoa Davideon, also of 
Wilson, is a degree eaadldate for 
Bachelor of Science la Eleeirical 
Eaghieer!r,g-

BUILDING FARM M B  .
Mr. and Mn. V. P. Haley a n  

buUding a large, aew and aMdera 
|n m  home three or four mB 
southeast of New Hobm. ■ ^ l Me- 
OuletoB li thq contractor ea the 
throe bedroom and dea stim tun

Wilson Students 
Register Aug. 27-28

Wilson High School students are 
being requested to nglater next 
week end. prior to the opening of 
school on Monday, Aug. 31, by 
Principal W. T. Vardeman.
, All seniors a n  requested to be 
present for registrstion next Thurs
day, Aug. 27. at 9:30 a. m.

Juniors will register at 1:30 p: 
m. 'niurtday.

Sophomores will enroll at 9:30 
a. m. Priday, and freahaMB at 1:10 
p. m. P h d ^ .

Bxaapt fnx a Junior High FuigHah 
teacher, tlm faculty ia complete.

The staff follows;
Johnny Clark, superintendent; 

W. T. Vardeman, high school prtn 
clpal; M. L. Oregn, eighth gnde 
teactier last ‘ jvrar. Junior high 
principal; aad Uoyd Joaas, a aew 
Bun, grade eehool prlncipeU

Norman Roberts, the new eoaeb 
aad aocial stadiaM Malvla Dalaaey, 
(be new bead diraetor; Mn. W. W. 
Smith, the new Bngli4 teacher; 
Manrla Ervin, the new teaeber of 
buslaess; Grover Watkiaa, bea 
ketbell and science; Mrs. Pearl 
Davidson, math; Mrs. E. McWhlr- 
ter, home economics; and Bobby 
Lee. Vocitional Agriculture

Lawrence Cook, formerly of Post, 
assistant coach and eighth grade; 
Mrs. Natalie Blankenship, seventh; 
sixth to be selected; Mn. Pauls 
Morgan, fifth; Mrs. Nancy Stults, 
the new fourth grade teacher; 
Miss Gladys Kirtley, third; Mn 
Ruthe Green, second; and Mn 
Ruth Nelvon and Miss Juanita 
Kendricks, fin t grade.

Ariys Askew of Wells picked and 
ginned the fin t bale of 1969 Lynn
county cotton__W^neaday. In all
prol«blIities,''Tt U the fin t bate 
ginned on the Plains this year,^

The cotton was ginned by Famr 
era Cooperative Gin of Taimka and 
was unloaded in front of the Fint 
National Bank shortly after 2:30 
p. m.

The halo is eligible for the prem
ium given each year by Lynn coun
ty ginnen and Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce for the fin t ginned 
bale unloaded on the Flret Natioo- 
al coraer which has been nlsed 
and ginned in the county.

Askew picked 2340 pounds of 
seed cotton from 32 seres of Gregg 
variety planted the laat week in 
April. I^rn-out was ^70 pounds 
of lint and 880 pounds of seed cot 
too. •

The grower told The News this 
was not “buraed-up” cotton, but 
actually was a little green for pull
ing at this time.

Ariys farms a place owned by 
his dad. P. E. Askew, a mile north 
of Wells

Herman Renfro, Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce president, seid the 
bale pro4>ably be auetioned off 
Saturday, August 29, oa the north 
side Of the square in Tahoka. Gln- 
ners contributing to the fin t bale 
are asked to send In their checki. 
The C. of r .  adds $200 00 to the 
premium.

Last year’e first bale, the carhesi 
on record here, waa raised by B. L, 
’Thomaa of Grasaland, ginned on 
August 1$, one day earlier, and 
brought a prenflum of $600.00.

New Home Plans '
Faculty Workshop

New Home Schools srill have a 
Faculty Workshop for the taaehers 
of the Khool on Friday and Satur
day, August 27 and 9 ,  according 
to Supt. H. L. Miller.

Mr. Miller ia atUl looking far 
two second gnde teeehen.

School opens at New Home Au-i two aona, O. 
gust $1.

RAINBOW iA U I

IM  wfll WBMar

« ,  Rum MO a. m. « i t t  11 JO h.
m. TMi la •  charttF $rM 4L

Primitive Baptists 
Holding Meeting

‘The Priadttva Baptlato a n  ‘ to 
have a three day BMOtlag this snok 
J  tha Tahoka Ctty-Logtoa Baildiag, 
stotee t o  Faarl Browa.

F in t maetiag vraa to be T h m  
day night wMk auppar eervod to 
an. 'Ilivue maak a day svUl be aerv- 
ed aad tha jaeotlhg srill draw to a 
eleea Oua iay al mom.

A Bumbar ad wtokM* are due to 
ha haru to

Mrs. Alice Davis 
Rhes Are Held

Mn. Altee Davia, 72, loag-thue 
raoideat of WUaoa, died Thursday 
of last sreek la s hospital at Waxa- 
hschis. foUosriag a crltkal UIm m  
of about tiro awaths.

Mn. Davis bad been ill for smue 
time. Two months.ago the sreat to 
Palmer, Ellis couaty, to visit a 
daughter, ill for some time but 
not considered critksi, she was 
taken to the Waxahachie hospital 
for tnatment and her coadlUoa 
was found lo be critical. She paae- 
cd away at 5.00 p. m. August. 12.

Funenl tenrices were held Sat
urday at 3.30 p. m. la Wilson Me
thodist Church, of which the was 
a long-time member, srith the 
pastor. Rev Harold Rucker, offi
ciating. assisted by Rev. Billy Wil
kinson of Lubbock and Rev. J. B. 
Thompson of Tahoka. Burial fol
lowed In Tahoka Cemetery.

Mn. Alice Huffaker Davis was 
born December 25, 1886, et Palmer. 
There sh) was married ia April 
of 1904 to O. B. Davis. The cou
ple moved to a farm near Wllaoo 
in 1924. Followlag the death of Mr. 
Davif ia 1924. she continued to 
maintain her home at Wilaon.

Sunrivon include one daughter, ‘ 
Mn. A. R. Hambleea of Palanr;

B. Davia of Corpus 
Christl aad Joe 8. Davis of Roe- 
svell. N. M ; three brethen. W. C. 
Huffaker ef Tshoks, C. E. aad M. 
R. Huffaker of Avoea; Rmr slaters.* 
Mn. C. E. Campbell, BrUaoa, Mn. 
R. S. Youngblood of Foriis. Mrs. 
T. B. Hicks oT Ruidoso. N. M. and 
Mn. Jim Johassu of Lubbock; 
two graadehildrou, and four, grant 
gnadehlldna.

Mn. .Gael OrOOhf 4 .  Who a4  
mittod to tho heapRal Mouday m  
a. madkil patfsat. th a  was dto

DRLAW DBB ‘
Mr. sad t o  Joha F. M  

waca to 1> to r’Tifssdly Iw  faaacsl 
rttos sf hsr hrolhar  to-lsw. Lawk 
Whiasaaaf, about TR uho diod to 
4 a l  d ty  latarday of a haart attack

Nh k  saportod to 
Thhak) BaspHsl

Geo. W. Small, 87 
Dies Tlnirsday
Lyaa eoanty at hk

4:00 p. SB., aa Tha News was gstog 
to prsss.

Mr. SnuU became ffl b sl FH- 
day, sad had besa crtikal stoaa

il

y

i

i

vv

t o  iM te Bsrttoy k  still a 
ttoat to Thbska Hospitol whaitl 
mm sdsilWsd AiM- IL

i .l:'



scM O U  f K is m m m m w s /u /M s f M ts i  
trs couNf p m ^  T m i ...o m r mro sAmes ON

F r^  Football Schedules 
Available at Creddng 
Stan&

NOTE
BOOK

No.,8439 

50c Size

NOTE
BOOK

No. 9193
* »

$1.00 S ize-

PiaM
■ ' O R B I T

ANEWEXCITING-

Evnrr 'nuie.b’jo p.m.
ON K̂ DTV.CHANNa 11

HUNDREDS OF 
GROCERY PRItCS EMM WK.'

•Hundreds of
WINNERS EACH WlC..

V - / '

GLU>BR, NO. SIS PLASTIC, 11 INCH

P EN C ILS BACH

EX EC im V i; NO. 8906 GBNU1NZ LEATHER, 9419 VaL
BINDERS..............................$3.49
PRESTIGE. NO. 6806 GENUINE LEATHER, 9U 6 VaL
B IN D E R S............................$2.49
NO. 14SO COMBINATION

ERASER..............................5c

WHITE PASTE . . . . .  15c

. $1.29 

. 16c

TOP PUNCH
MAGNETIC BINDER .
NO. 9941, 2Sc SIZE
SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS .

BIG CHnsr PENCIL. 2Sr SIZE
TABLETS.................................19c a c  PEG.

TYPING PA PE R ...................19c

1 OZ. - .

Boys J E A N S
Patch Eaae. Good 
Approved (8aal) Speeia] Vi
BacttUr $1J 6 VahM. Siac (hreogh 11.

KRAFT 6 OE. BOTTLE
jFRENCH PRESSING . . . . . 25c

AJAX, l a r g e  box
CLEANSER..................2 for 31c

GREEN GIANT, k  O T t LABO. NET PRKB

CASHMERE BOUQUET. KaOULAE BAE
TOILET SOAP . . . . 3 for 31c

PEAS 906 CAN 2 for 27c
30c •

Thk weeks ORBIT Prise—E k  R SLICED BACON 1 LB. 
PACKAGE
Pick up jrour white ORBIT CARD6 for next week.

LARGE BOX «0e OWT LABBU NET PMCB
F A B .....................................
PALMOLIVE REGULAR BAR. Ole SALE
TOILET SOAP . . . .  4 for 32c
LARGE BOX
V E L .......................................33c
SWIFT 16 OZ. JAR
PEANUT BUTTER................ 43c

MARYLAND CLUB

C O FFEE 1 LB. CAN

m ir a c le  WHIP.^SALAD

LE M O N A D E GOU>EN GOBLET 
WHITE OR PINK 
6 C*Z FROZEN

DRESSING QUARi*

DRE ÎDA. 16 OZ FROZEN PKG.
PATER TOTS . . . 29c.

HILLS O HOME 14 OZ. FROZEN PKG.
CANDIED YAMS . • 6 • 29c

SHAM POO M(X)ART 
79e SIZE

WOODBURY 61 00 SIZE, PLUS TAX PHILLIPS. 11 OZ. BOTTLE
HAND LOTION.......................50c MIL KOF MAGNESIA .
HAZEL BISHOP. 99c SIZE. NAIL. Plus Tax

57c

P O L IS H . .  49c
LARGE CAN
LIQUID V E L .......................... 41c
MORTON’S 4 LB. CARTON
ICE CREAM SALT.

THOMPSON SEEDLESS __

G R APES POUND4 -------------- ----- 1-----------------------

CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANCY. HALE

P EA C H ES POUND ___ 12iC
cAur, 1 la. CELLO bag, each
CARROTS......................... . lOc

YELLOW HOME GROWN
SQUASH ...............

firW heads, lb.
LETTLCE................... ...... . .  lOc

CALIF.. LABOR SIZE. EACH
AVOCADOS . .  .^.

19c

S  R R BRAND THICK SUCED

BACON
4 F il^ jy iB W . PMICH .  X,

F I t l E T S

1 LB. PKG.

t .. I

j  lbl f k g .

•.f J • > •  I • » '  »J
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BISCUITS .
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f*̂ >.' I filrp P r
!(*#•• % f i « »• .f’’ '

'» 7f/ I v i rW r*._« .y” *•* .
V P M S a jB I ^ U N I ^ M S . , .

« 0 c  H A M B U I M S f f i B . - v '  ■. '.  .  .- .  $ 1 .0 0
] •’ 'll •'pi#'. *’

• • • • 8 cang 28c ' LOm^STBAK.
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BOBBY . . .  3 for . . . .  89c
Triple Bow. Taavjr •< T -  ‘ K
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Miss Joyce Chyrch Becomes Bride of Tom 
Harkey In Service At Slaton Saturday

The wtddlns of
Joyce Church, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Clarence Church of Wilson, 
and Tom Suber Harkey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Harkey, Sr, of 
Crystal City, wa^ solemnised at 
8M  p. m. Saturday, Aug. 15, in the 
First Methodist Church, l^ ton .

Double ring vows were read by 
Rev. Leonard Garrett, Crystal City, 
before an altar banked with emer
ald’ leaves and*erhlte tapes. Ban
kets of white mums completed the 
arrangement. —

Mrs. R.'A. .Shaver of Rochester, 
aunt of the bride, played tradition
al wedding music and accompanied 
Gary Qary of CrysUl City as he

Helen McGeehec of Lubbock, cousin of
the bride, Mrs. Bob Sanders of 
Abilejie, Mrs. W. P. Jones of 
StephenvUle. Mrs. Jerry Don Roes 
of Slaton, Mra. L. A. Coleman, 
Mrs. Grover Coleman, and ,M lu 
Pat Baxley, all of Wilsoa. assisted 
in hospitalities. '

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoeo, N. M, the couple will 
reside at 4501 42nd St. in Lub- 

For travel, the bride select- 
w  a Copenhkgen blue-pure sUk 
shirtwaist dress. A fefther hat of 
Copenhagen blue, black suede 
shoes and bag and white kid ^oves 
completed her ensemble. Her cor
sage was the white orchid which

sang-**! Love You Truly,” “Be- **“*•**<* bauquet
cause,” and "The Lord’s Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an original gown 
of ediite French lace over net and 
satin designtd with a portraK 
neckline outlined by escalloped 
lace embroidered with irides 
cent sequins and seed pearls. 
The fitted bodice featured long 
sleeves ending in sequin and 
peari embroidered petal-points. 
Stemming from a lounded waist
line marked by flower appliques of 
laCe, th-.' fully shirred lace skirt 
.was styled with a stiffened lower 
edge. The inimense fullness ^of 
lace, net and satin swept into a 
chapel-length train.

Her veil of silk illi sion depend
ed from a bandeau-type cap of 
lace embroidered with iridescent' 
sequins and-seed pearls to match 

-the bridal gown. The bride carri
ed a cascade bouquet of white 
cushion mums centered wHh a 
white orchid.

Miss Linda Dwiggins of Anson, 
cousin of the bride, attended as 
maid of honor, and Misses Helen 
Willingham of Albuquerque. N.M., 
cousin of the bride, Jerene Wuen 
ache and Marcia Standefer, both 
of Wilson, were bridesmaids. They 
wore identical dresses of Copen
hagen blue silk'organza over mist 
blue taffeia. The dresses featured 
a, Koop neckline, full skirt, and 
biowed belt. Their headpieces were 
circlets uf Copenhagen blue tulle 
and they carried cascade bouquets 
of white cushion mums with blue 
satin streamers. Short white gloves 
completed their costumes.

Harold Harkey of Crystal City 
served his brother as best man, 
and Jerry Church of Wilson, bro
ther 4f ^  bride, served as the 
groomsman. James Walsh ef OvalA 
ceosia of the bride, Hal McOlotklls 
• f  Abilene. Jonny Tate ef Clyde,

Fellowship ban of the ekoicb 
was the sneaw- Mr •
which M l0Wi4  MIm  Ndin 
lett ef Wilson registered the 
gueets. Mrs. R. L. Willingham of 
AUmqDcrqae. Mrs. CUca

3 Amen, Mrs. M. C. Church ef 
ton. Mrs. J. H. Walsh ef Ovale, 

ap aunta of the bride, Mrs. Jeny

A graduate of Wilson High 
School, the bride is a student at 
Texas Terii. Ih e  bridegroom grad- 
uted from Crystal City High 
School and received hia B. S. 
degrde from Texas Tech. The 
couple will return to Tech this 
fsll where Mra. Harkey will con 
tinue study for her Bachelor’s de
gree and Mr. Harkey will work 
toward his Msster’s degree.

Rainbows Honored 
By P'astern Star
- Miss Virkey Hamilton,' Grand 
Representative of the Junior Cre
dentials committee. Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, and Mrs. Beu- 
Ish Applewhite, Grand Visitor, 
Order of the Rainbow fur Girls, 
were honorees at a tea at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Bob Bill- 
man, Sunday, Aug. 16, given by 
Taboka Chapter No. 743 O. E. S.

Mrs. Billman greeted the guests 
at the door and presented them to 
Karen Ktdwell, Worthy Advisor 
Tahoka Assembly No. 234, Miss 
Hsmiltbn, Msiy i Walden, Grand 
Hope, Lillian Barns, Grand Repre
sentative, Mrs. Applewhite, Mary 
lone Turner, Grand Visitor, Mrs. 
Loree Franklin, Worthy Matron, 
and Jane Morehesd, Mother Ad
visor.

The table was laid with s white 
msderis cloth and a center piece 
of yellow loses was used. At eith
er end of the table was a crystal 
punch bowl and silver coffee §er- 
vice. Those pouring were Jsney 
Ware. Sue Dudgeon, Susan Thomas 
and llartha Bell.

Sharon Applewhite and Linda 
Williaraa regiftered the 70 guests 
from Lubbock, LeveUand, Semi
nole, Brownfield and Tahoka.

ST. PAUL L i m n A N  CBURCM

Rev. O. W. Her, pnatovBell

ad tte i fur a n ____ t;S0 a. m.
L. W. M. L. evwy tod

SoaSay -------- -— t:0S p. m
Dtvim Junrtous ...... lO M  a. a .
Tooth Meetiag every 1st

a d  4th Sunday, ___7HM p m
EVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

FREE! FREE! FREE! *  

$2.95 Sheaffer Cartridge Pen
free with

$2.95 School Supplies
—at—

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

H a v e  R i g  .
W i U  D i g !

NO MONEY DOWN ,
V ' t

Up to tiree  yum  to puy, not more t h a  S percent In ts m t 
ly jobs indade Dri 

B qiifpaat for DumWie Wstur
Torakey jobs indade Drilling,

ROBINSON DRUUNG CO.
j A c i  Row NsoN  ^  ̂  ^ w f t i  eivitt

MRS. TOM HARKEY

Pritchard Family 
Holds Reunion

(By Mrs. Jesse Ward)
The Pritchard family - reunion 

wsi held at. the clubhouse in Sla
ton, Sunday, Aug. 16. The reunion 
was made up of the descendants of 
the late John and Rhoda Pritch 
ard, and the grandparents of W .A 
Pritchard, route 2, Post.

Ninety-one registered for the 
event. Relatives began gathering 
Saturday aftrnoon at the home of 
W. A. Pritchard and 66 were pres
ent for supper that evening. 
Among these registered Sunday 
were daughters of the late 
Pritchards, Mrs. Myrtle Blanton, 
Concoran, Calif., and Mrs. Lizzie 
Murphy, LeveUand.

W. A. Pritchard's mother and 
all of her children, two sons and 
eight daughters were present. They 
were Mrs. Opal Little, Santa Anna; 
and Mrs. W. A. Pritchard and chil- 
dm i. PoaU Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Pritchard, Brownwood; Mrs. Viola 
Matthews and girls,. Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. BUnton and am, 
Graaftniry; Mr. and Mrs. Lastnr F a  
guaon and family. Hale Cratar; Mr.

Mifes Patsy Norman 
Sets Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Norman, 
route 3, Post, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Patsy Jean, to 
Richard Brooks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neely Brooks, Tahoka.

The weildinf wiU tak« place in 
the Gras.ilaod Methodist Church 
Saturday, Sept. 12, at 7;30 p. m. 
A recepfi^ will follow in fdlow- 
ship hall of the church.

Friends and relatives of the cou
ple are cordially invited.

and Mrs. W. B. Smith and family. 
Rising Star; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

I Ushn and son, Middletown, Pa.;
I Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Evans and 
family, San Angelo; Miss Rhoda 

j Pritchard, Temple.
The remainder of the 91 who 

registered were couaina, nephews 
and nieces. The reunion is an a -  
oual affair and la held in differ
ent places.

Riley Family ,Haŝ  _ 
Reunion SUTuSay • I.J

Sixty-nine gueate were preaent 
Sunday when the fanaiUea of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. E. Riley, route 1, got 
together for a reunion.
,. Thoee present to re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Riley and chUdtwn. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershal ROey and chil
dren of Lubbock; Mr. Mrs. Ted 
McDonald and children, and Mk. 
and Mre. Don, Riley ol Poet; Mr. 
and l |r i . Royee McDonald of Bor- 
gee. Mr. and Mra. Elton HIckg and 
children of Franklin, La.; Buddy 
Hogg and children, and lire. Effie 
Slice of Springer, N. M.; Mr. u d  
Mrs. Marvin McDonald a d  family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oweha and 
family, Mr. a d  Mn. Walter Lae 
Stiee and daughter; Mr. and Mra. 
M. R. Slice end faaaily,' Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Murray, all of Tahoka.

The speed thni tMBa M the 
speed that kfllsl

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH '  
H. C. LonlCk Paator

Sunday School .........9:46 a. m
M orni^ worship ......11:00 a. m.
Bvanfelistie service...... 7:45 p. m.
Mid week prayer meeting 

WMnoday nveoing ... 7:45 p: ai.

The L y a  C oaty  News. Tahoka, Texai
—

Miss Blankenship 
Honored At Party

Misa Judy Lynn Blankenahtp, 
bride-elect of Joe A1 B fyat, waa 
honored with a eoffee last Sunday 
morning from 8:30 a t i l  10:00 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Walter 
Ray Stean at Wliaon. Aaeiating 
their slater in hostess duties were 
Misses Dixie and NeiU Hewlett.

r r
A "horn qf plenty” n e s t e d  

table decorette a  el 
white, th> bride’s ehc 
Hoetesa gift was n gold 
wedding Invitation.

Guests were Mn. B. ^  
grandmother of 
H. H. Hewlett.
Rose, Miseee Dea e
Ward, Joyce Church u d  
Liehey. ^

ATTENTION. FARMERS!
J—‘

If you bought a 1958 model Minneapolia> 
Moline Cotton Harvester, see your local 
dealer for animprovement package. NO 
CHARGEl ^ ,

We have some good TANDEM DISCS 
for working turn-rows! . . .

TAHOKA IM P L E I^  CO.
J. Douglas Finley

REMINGTON RAND nddli« me 
chines and porMbln typewiBen  
af The N cm

Front End Alignment
'  • ,  • s• . • * ■ % , t

By Bean Visualiner, And

Wheel Balancing
Makes for safety in driving, saves your tires, and saves

wear and tear on your car.

Car Air-Ganditianers
I 4 4

. Checked and Re-charged
' . .  ^

Complete Automotive' Repair Service.

W HARTON M OTOR CO.
_1716 N. Main Tahoka Phone WY M241

G e t  Ready How- - -

SCHOOL-TIME IS HERE . . . And, maybe we better 
remind you to check on the wardrobe of your grade, 
high school or college students. For “Grade A” values 
in everything they’ll wear and use, shop at King’s . . .  
Nationally advertised lines priced to fit your pocket- 
book.
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Baseball Boys "Play Champions
Four Lynn county boys wbo at>, 

tended Um Bif State Baaeball 
Camp which closed a t. Meridian 
last week went to Monterey, Mex
ico. over the week end for a aeries 
of games with the former Worid 
Champion Little Leaguers.

TSro teams from Big State went 
to Monterty, one a team of boys 
of Little League age. Randy Allen. 
Steve Greer, and Elton George 
played on the Big State Little Lea
gue team, and Taylor Knight play
ed with tre boys of Pony League 
age. Alton Greer accompanied the 
group.

In a three game schedule with 
the Monterey Little League team, 
'World champions in 1097 and 1056, 
but disqualified this year on ac
count of a technicality, the Big 
State boys lost all three games, 
but gave the World Champions a 
run for their money.

In the first game Friday night,' 
Monterey won 2 to L In the secona

game Satiirday, Big State had Mon
terey S-S at the end of six innings. 
In the top of the seventh, Steve 
Greer hit a home run to take a 
4-3 lead, but Monterey tied it again 
in the bottom of the seventh and 
scored again in the bottom of the 
eighth to' win. Sunday afternoon, 
Monterey took a 5-0 victory.

As a result of'Steve’s home run" 
he was featured in a picture in 
the Monterey El Provenir, daily 
newspaper.

Monterey's Pony League team 
was playing in the National con- 
testa, but Tkylor Knight played on 
the Big State team against Monte
rey’s second team, and Big State 
won all three games by scores of 
8-3 in the first, about 9-4 in the 
second, and 144 in the last.

Alton rays all the Lynn county 
boys made a wonderful showing 
with th* Big State teams.

Help Keep Tahoka Clean!

AIRWAY SPRAYERS
Of New Home'

PETTY AIRPORT

Are Ready to Spray dr Dust Your 
Cotton or Feed!

Our equipment is designed to give 
you the best job. Fast, Efficient, Depen
dable Service. . ‘“’IFW

M  • «  I  *4 •

“You swat 'em, we spray 'em” 

C A L L ^

Gib Gibson or Joe D. Unfred
WA 4-3683

-•1

’iVcviously Owned by a 
UtHe Old Lady../

Surprisingly, that gentle little old lady who never 
drow over 30 miks an hour was really foqyA on her 
car’s motor. The fact is that start-and-itop driving 
at low speeds means the motor doesn’t warm up 
enough for its own good. Sludge forma in the nwtor 
oiL Damage to the engine will icauh.

Moat of ua do a lot of atart-and-stop driving these 
days, and that's why H'a wise to protect with Phillips 
66 Trop-Artie* Motor Oil. It f lo ^  quickly in a cold 
engine. . .  resUts sludge formation. . .  thm A ftps on 
protecting your motor on lo i^  hot drives.

Trop-Artk is an aU-teaxm oiL'Cet it from your 
Phillips 66 Dealer.
*A uwtoaisffc

T-Bar Toumey 
Ending Sunday

Robert Harvick broke the 
course record with a blistering 67 
to take medalist honors in the 
men’s division-of the annual club 
tournament at T-Bar Country Club 
in the qualifying round Sunday. 
The previous record, a 68, was held 
by Paul Wood, Brownfield pro. 
Dale McElroy was medalist last 
year.

Mrs. Peggy Elliptt took medalitt 
honors in this ladies’ division with 
a 79. Mrs. Irene Spears was meda
list last year.

Play got underway Monday in 
the first round, second rounds 
are now being played, and finals 
will be Sunday afternoon. Men’s 
champion will receive the Mrs. 
Mollie Edwards trophy, and ladies’ 
champion will get the Mrs. Pearl 
Calloway trophy..

'Trophies '^II also go, in each 
flight, to the winner, runner-up, 
and consolation winner.

Following play Sunday afternoon, 
trophies will be presented and 
new directors elected.

ResuPs ii» the first round of 
play:

Men’s Division
Championship flight: Harvick 

over Bill Griffin; Shorty Woods 
over Irvin Dunagan, Charles Town
es and O. C. Elliott playing Thurs
day. and Jack A. Robinson over G 
W. White.

First flight: Red Brown over Otis 
Spears,' Beijy Fischer over Ray 
Adams, George Glenn bver James 
Huey, and Rtble Thomas over Jack 
Smith in 10.

Second flight: Wade Holland 
ever Oscar Whitaker, E. L. Short 
o v e rfill Cathcart in 19, Roy Tlir. 
vick over Eldon Carroll, and C. 
W. Conway over Willis McNeil.

Third flight: HaiTy Short over 
Tom Bartley, Bill Ware over Sam 
Edwards. Clint Walker over Charlie 
Holland, and Sonny Roberts over 
Charlie Vrrner,

Fourth flight: Johnny Wells over 
Dean Taylor. Britt Robinson over 
Terry Hsrrick, Benny Brookshire 
over Leighton Roddy, snd Clyde 
Ashcraft bye.

Ladles' Dhrlstoa
Chsmplooship flight: Peggy El

liott over Glenda Dunagan, Jewell 
Smith over Mac Edwards, Irena 
Spears over Alets Thomas, snd 
JoBellc Robinson over Gladine Cox.

- First flight: Lottie ao Walker 
over Euella Rogera, Wanda Glann 
over Weesle Carroll. Coreoe Cath
cart over Anita Blllman, and Lucil
le Smith over Lola Fiacher.

Second flight: Mary Wright over 
Linda Short. Audie Norman over 
Fredda Townes, Dot Roberts over 
Jerry Applewhite, and Altsh Thom 
as over Billie Thurea.

ODoimenHas
New Head Coach

•

Van Herrin from Groom has been 
hired as the new head coach at 
O'Donnell to succeed Joe Palmer, 
who resigned to accept a poaitioo at 
Silver City, New Mexico.
• Last year, Coach Herrin’a Clasa 
B Groom team won the Region 1 
championship, and ha 1* reported 
to have had numeroua winning 
teams in rMent yeara. According to 
the, ODotnell Index-Preaa, Herrin 
is advocate of a passing game.

Herrin is idarried. and the cou
ple has two daughters ages six and 
sixteen. His wife will also teach 
in the O’Donnell schools.

T-Bar Club Calls 
Director Election

T-Bar Country Club membera 
will elect three directors Sun
day evening at the close of the an
nual club tournament, according 
to Mrs. Charles (Fredds) Townes, 
club secretary.

Reble Thomas, club president. 
Bill Griffin, Mel Leslie, J. E. (Red) 
Brown, and Jack Smith, are the 
hold-over directors. Going off the 
board are Jameg (Sonny) Roberts 
snd Irving Dunagan.

A nominations committee has 
presented the following names, 
from which three directors are to 
be elected: Ray Adams, Eldon Car 
roll,. C. W. Conway, Mrs. Lucille 
Smith, Lee Roy Knight, Wade Hol
land, Otis Spears, and Dr. Skiles 
Thomas.

Footbafl Schedule 
For Junior Teams

Coach J. D. Atwell announces 
a schedule has bee^i arriMyied for 
three Tahoka footbkll teams in ad
dition to the varsity schedule.

B team, Eighth grade and Sev
enth Grade will each play six 
games this season.

B games will be on Tuesday night 
and Tahoka will play Slaton, Post 
snd Spur on a home end home 
baaia.

B-Team Schedule
Sept. 10—Slaton here.
Sept. 17—Spur here.
Sept. 24, Slaton there.
Oct. 1—Spur there.
Oct. 22—Post here.
Oct 29—Post there. "
Double-headers will be played 

on Thursday night by the Seventh 
and Eighth grade teams also on a 
home and heme basis In a league 
composed of Tahoka, Frenahip, 
Post, and Slaton. The first game 
will start at 7:00 p. m. '

7Ui and Sth Schedule
Sept. 19—Frenahip there.
Sept. 22—Post here.
OcL 6—Slaton there.
Oct. 13—Frenship here.
Oct. 20—Post there.
Oct. 27—Slaton TitTB;—  —

fod®y '* MEDITATION
V • ir^m

The Wand's Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guide #

Three Pre-Season 
qggftomtoflreg Planned
" c o a c h  J. D. Atwell announces 

three public scrimmages will be 
held before the opening of the cur 
rent football season.

Next Tuesday night at 7:00 
o’clock, Tahoka Bulldogs will scrim 
mage against the strong Class A 
Plains Cowboys on the Tahoka 
field

Next 'Hiuradsy nighL the Ta 
hoks B team will scrimmage here 
with the Wilson Mustangs from 
a ss s  B.

Then, on Saturday night of next 
weak, beginning at 6:00 p. m., the 
Bulldogs will go to Idalou for a 
timer’s sc.rimmsge with the .'Class 
A Idalou Wildcats snd the CIsu 
2-AA Lockney Longhorns.

H. B. McCORD & SON
1909 Lrfickwood Phillips 98' Wholesale * Tahoka, Ta

ft'.;

I

COUNH MANAGER
MEN OR WOMEN

To do contact work. compO« In/orraatloa for lataraa- 
Uoaally raeogniaed corporation. Highly rated hi Duu auA 
Bradatraet. Party aeeuptad will ba plaead la a puaiHan w baet' 
aumings ahodd axeaed $100.00 waetiy.

fWr Immadtata panoual intonrtow write BQK D. TA> 
ghrlag a ft, addraaa. pboaa Munbar and aceapidlau.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Harley Hender^n 
and their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty McNeely and 
Tom of Brownfield, spent last week 
end on a little vacation out at Rui- 
doao.

Urban Brown was a medical pa
tient in the hospital Sunday and 
Monday of tfaia week.

tciw tB P w K toin ;
c  TNI worn lOOM NSINVaU. TSNNniUr '

,Blessed are the merciful: for they 
shall obtain mercy. (Matthew 0:7.)

The word beatitude means *7>l«s» 
ing.” It hss h higher content of 
meaning than either happineas or 
well-being. Thomas Carlyle once 
said, “If you find bleaaedness, you 
can dispenac with happinesa.”

In regard to thia beatitude ol 
mercy, we are to take divine m er^ 
as our pattern. God’s mercy is no 
more sentiment. His mercy is based 
on His fatherhood. In mercy, God 
has compassion on man’s lowly 
sinful state. In mercy. He seal 
Christ into the world. The whole 
story of God’s mercy ig so beauti
fully expressed in John 3:16: “POr 
God so loved the world, that be 
gave hia osUy begotten Son, that 
whosoever beMeveth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting 
life."

Thie mercy of God to oa we must 
reflect to our fellow men. Mercy 
Ig the quality that prompts us to 
affection loi persons and service 
to them. It brings also in its train 
healing for ouraelvea. “Bleaaed are 
the merHfuI: for they shall obtain 
mercy." Thorough mercy given to 
others, we oursHvet receiv# merry 
from God.

PRAYER
Blessed Pktber, give to each of 

us the spirit of mercy. We thank 
Thee for Thy mercy to us in the 
giving of (^rist, our Lord and 
Saviour, to suffer on th4 cross for 
us snd to auure our selvxtion. As 
we remember Him, lead us to 
show mercy to others. In the blee- 
sed Redeemer’s name. Amen. , 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
“We do pray for mercy; and the 

Mm« prayer doth teach ua aH to 
render the deeds of mercy."—H. 
D. Rsnns rOntario)

World wide Bible Reading—Ihe- 
kiel 33:1-20.

OUR HATS ARB OFF TO—
id m  NBW O O A C m , j . D. AtweU and Mauriee (Mm ) Bad$aa 
and to the a«w comImw at (TDoniiall, Wtfaoa, and Naw Hotnal 
Wa wkh F«u tha bate 6f luck. Wa a rt proud, to haua FMV 
our oaMtotttetlaa aad ana Mre that our bofx m% hi good hantb. 
Yau iMwa a wundacM opportunity-had ^ u a t raapooteWMty— 
te ha^ptag la  mmU  Bw llMa of our tatura cltiama.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
GrtHiTel Ayer
m O R B  WY

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WILL GIVE AWAY four beautiful 
male puppies to Mmeone who will 
give them a good home. Mrs. E. J. 
Tanner, Ph. WY 54725. 46-ltc
GIRLS BICl'CLE for sale. Make, 
Schwinn Corvette, in good con
dition. Sec Sally Hogan, 2000 S. 
First St., or Phgne WY 84134.

48-ltc
FOR RENT—Apartment for eld
erly lady or elderly couple. Mrs. 
A. L. Solsbery, call WY 84340.

48-21C

FOR SALE—Two dean “92" Mas- 
■ey Harris comblDet; two low- 
milesge Chevrolet truckg with lifts. 
Pho. 90092, Muleshoe, Texts. C.
C. Tsber, P. O. Box 1184. 452te

fi)ST- -Male Boxer Bulldog, 2 3m. 
old, fawn colored; vaocination tags 
secured with tiny, leather collar. 
Notify Linda Spears, P. O. Box 2. 
Phone, WY 84843. 48-ltp.
KNAPP SHOE OMfPANY waaU 
Salesmsa. Full-time or Part-time. 
Liberal Commisaiona, Monthly 
lonus. Free inaurance. Field Train 
ing. Inexperienced conaidcred. No 
investment. Lynn Stokes 3118 
Monte Carlo, Dallas. Texas, Phone 
FE 7-0400. 464tp
FOR RENT —Three bedroom house 
la country, on pavement. R. L. Lit- 
tlepage, call WY 84867. 48-tfc

SALE—1994 AC combine 
“88*, in good condition aad ready 
to go. Glen Moore. 3H mi. norih- 
east Wilaor. Call Wilson 2741.

452pl

Wilson Mustangs ' 
Are Working Out ,
" Wilson MusUngt began work

outs Monday under their new 
coaches, Norman Roberts, who 
played his lootbsll at East Texas 
State, and his assistant Lawrence 
Cook, who was junior high coach at 
Post last year.

.About 29 boys reported for the 
Class B Mustang team. Wilson 
hss 12 lettermen returning, eight of 
Whom were starters last year.

First game is with Frenship at 
Wilson on Sept 4.

New Home Has . 
Two New Coaches
 ̂ N ^  Home Leopards under two 
new coaches, began training Mon. 
day for fall play in (^ a s  B foot
ball.

New cqachea this year are 
Charles Yarborough, who coached 
last year at O’Brien and who play, 
ed high ichool ball at Odessa and 
college ball at McMurry, and J.
D. Brown from Abilene, a spring 
graduate of Hardin-Simmona Uni
versity.

Try Tbe News W a» Ada.

WHKRS'g THE
b e e t  p l a c e  t o

B uy  A USED CARP ATVOUR 
PORD DEALER’S -H lE

^ « { ^ > U S E D  CARS
GIVE y o u  A NEW  

KINO OF PROTECTION* 
WHEN YOU B U y |

'A

giEvery A-1 Used Car is inspected, reconditioned if neces- 
asiy , snd rosd-tested. A nd-they’re warranted in writing 

.b y  the exclusive new Performance Protection Policy! Sea 
c a n  with the A-1 sticker a t your Ford D ealer’a Ueod C ar 
Shopping  C en te r. • ^

Page 2, Section 2

- i ^ > U S E D C A R S
INSfffCraD • EKONOITIONIO • lOAD^TfSHD • WAEBANTIO

NEW EQUIPMENT ADDEDA

I have added a TIRE CHANGER to 
enable us to give our customers better 
tire service.

Stop in and l(X)k this over. ^
Let us do your tire work, battery, 

charging-, wash and lubrication.
You will like the way we DO BUSI

NESS.

D. R. P R O in n  GUIJ STATION
Main and Lockwood ^  ̂

Spears Pump CO
Authorized Dealer For—

H.P.C. REDA and STA-RITE

Submersible Pumps
ALCOA ALUMINUM PIPE

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION NEEDS! ' 

ALSO, WE HAVE THE FAMOUS—

CLINE COnON and GRAIN TRAILERS

GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY—, i

FAU TERMS
Half Now—and pay the balance next fall, 6 percent interest 

See Them at WILSON CO-OP GIN, or_

C aD P Y 4 ^  -  Tabob, Texas
T

I -
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FOOD KING

:no. 21,4
Cans

e l m d a l t  cajt m . c . \p r KRAFT'S JET PUFFED. LGE. PRO. BREMNEKS 12 CT. BOXGREEN
CLOVERLAKE TASTY ASSORTED FLAVORS _

ICECREAM  ^  69c
CLOVERLAKE, The Finest . ,

m U-O RINE  »'122- 27c
MELROSE tte  SIZE DEIST AN SINUS AND COLD

Thrif-T-Save
Stamps

%

Double On Tuesday 
With purchase of 
. $2M or more.

HAND CREAM . . 79c TABUEfS
Sparetime Chicken or Turkey

POT PIES  Each 19c
ALCOA A

FOIL
KRAFT MIRACLE

AtJCOA ALUHlNUli 0OPUN PAPER ROLL IM PT.

31c KITCHEN TOWELS 21c

WHIP Sr 49c
BOOTTY

D O G FO O D ... 3 ciU
SYLVANIA BIUE DOT

FLASHBULBS. P&82S

Cloverlake Homo

M ILK V̂iGal,
Carton

CLOVERLAKE COTTAGE '

CHEESE . . 23c DAINTIES
Morton House Frozen

HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE
f  oz.

‘ PKG.

DINNER Large ̂  
Size '

CAMPFIRE VIENNA

SAUSAGE
Harwood Frozen Tasty

ROLLS
15c TAMALES

FRENCH'S M im n N E  WAPFLB

MUSTARD 11c SYRUP
0

Shurfine Fresh Frozen ’ ‘

LE M O N A D E

t«  OB. 
BOTTLE

8ILVERDALE CHOPPED

BROCCOU
B  B B JM R H O

17c COOKIES 3 ,49c
'SuRsar Cured \

PICNIC - HAM S
Whole
Pound

/®
GRAIK FED

CHUCK-ROAST Pound 49c
GRAIK FED

STE4K Sa.59c
DECKER'S LUNCHEON

MEAT -S"
GRAIN FED

SHURFRE8H

49c CHEESE •  OZ. 
PKG.

SIRLOIN Pound 79c
B o o m  PIOZKN

PERCH 55c BOLOGNA

U. S. NO. I RED

rmCSH GREEN

CRISP TASTY

C AB B AG E
SALAD

AVOCADOS
FRESH TASTY -

C A N T ELO U P E

l E S Pound 4 1 c
FRESH COLLARD*

7*/2c GREENS . 10c

i E Pound
r

3 i c
• BACH • • . .I2 !4 t

Pound I  .L Q

FRESH GARDEN

RADISHES . . . . .  7! ĉ
Shuffreoh Ovenreadii ^

BISCIIT $
ID caitt

' ■ V'-vj?- -vjr
• a. •
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Saturday, August 10 a.m.
Exterior View of New Plant— Interior View of New Plant—

Business Meeting Opens at 10:00 a. m.
j .. . « ‘

Many Door Prizes—You Must Be Present to Win.

Jleport on 1958̂  Year of Operations.

Substantial Cash Dividends to Be Paid.
Also, Compress and Oil Mill Earnings.

. ' • V: -V.

Three New Directors To Be Elected.

FREE Barl)ecue Dinner at Noon.
M # c•_ •K m ■ ' ■

Come Out and Enjoy Fellowship With Us.

New Continental 120-Saw Stands, 96-Inch Feeders. 
Individual Lint Cleaners Behind Each Gin Stand. 
Moss Super-Constellation Lint Cleaner. '
Automatic Sampler in Both Gin Plants.

“It

Continental Double Dryer (Dries cotton before and 
after it goes through bur machine.)

Even-Flow Machine to keep from over-loading any 
of the other machines in order to do the best 

-  job of drying and cleanijpg. ‘ •
Fast 30-Second Press, Automatic Turning.

Old Plant Th9roughly Repaired and Recondition
ed and Automatic Sampler Installed for Auxi
liary Use.

BUTANE and PROPANE
• W - '  y

r ,

MEXICAN NATIONALS SERVICE STATION
t

Wholesale and Retail % t

• Wholesale and Retail
e

Our butane plant, opened in April, 
1957, is showing a nice profit to our mem
bers and customers. ’ i

We have a contract with the Mexi- 
can Government to furnish you bracero
labor for all farm Operations.

» *  •

«

Coop Oils, Greases, Gasoline, Tires,
Batteries and Accessories. i

V

JOHN F. THOMAS, President
« •< I * ^

Vi.,4 *

f,'Swe< T. D. DUNLAP, Vice President
(X H TERRY and LOIS SMELSER

ENS, JManager,''
j V

,v*-

\
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Mis^ Coleen Sales, Troy R. Cartmtll 
Mairy in^rem ony at New tvnn  Church

Miaa Janice Cpleen Sales became 
the bride of Troy Ray CarUnill in 
a candlelight'' ceremony read at 
8:00 p. n). Friday in New Lynn 
Missionary Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Jack Courtney read a double 
ring service for the couple.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Sales, Poet, and 
Mi', and Mrs. J. H. Cartmill, Post.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride a gpwg.o| Chantilly 
lace and tulle of taffeta designed 
with a Sabrina neckline accented 
with pearls. The fitted bodice was 
fashioned with _ long petal-point 
sleeves snd her bouffant floor* 
length skirt was detailed with al 
ternatlng tiers of* lace and tuUe. 
Her fingertip veil was attached to 
a hat of seed pearls snd sequins. 
She carried an arrangement of 
feather munu interspersed with 
peweled pink hearts and e n 
tered with an (U'chid.

Misj Ann Sales of Lubbock, sis
ter of the bride, was nuid of honor, 
other feminine attendants were 
Mrs. D. K. Wsidrip of Lubbock, sis
ter of the bride; and Miss Bobbye

ynn Church
the bride. They wore ice pink cot 
ton satin sheath dresseg comple
mented with net overskirta. They 
carried pink satin heart arrange
ments with peUl pink gladioli and 
Boston ivy.

Beet man was Darrell J. Bur- 
baker of Blackwell, Okla., brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom. Jackie 
Carpenter and Corkey Ammons 
seated guestg and lighted candles

Flower guj was Bronda Brubak
er of Blackwell^ niece of the bride
groom. Wedding music _was pre-: 
sented by Misses Leatrice Justice 
and Nancy Courtney.

The subsequent reception was 
held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Malhia>in Post, gunt and 
uncle of the bride, guests were 
served by Miu Minnie Lee Ma-' 
this and Mrs. Don Sales.

Mi .̂ Cartmill is a graduate of 
Southland High School. Her hus
band graduated from Post High 
School and se^ed in the United 
States Army. After a wedding trip 
to ituido^o, N. M., the couple Will 
be at home it  3007 Ave< X in Lub
bock wher î he is employed at

Richards of Lubbock, cousin of Wilkerson's Wholesale.

KINDERGARTEN . . .
Opens Monday, September 8

1 will keep children by week or month for working mothers. 
« "-Also '"

PLETASE REGISTER BY AUGUST 20, IK POSSIBLE!

Mrs! Polly Weathers
PHONE WY 8-4206, 2106 KELSEY L

: J. P. TACKEH
YOUR FULLER BRUSH DEALER 

Phone SH 4-3597
2705 33rd St. Lubbock, Texas

Batane - Propaae
TANKS md APrUAMOS
Our Service Will Please Your—

John Wht Bntane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

LET US SHOW YOU HOW—
To turn an INVESTMENT INTO 

PROFIT with—

PIG-2-H0G 40% Concentrates
We fifuarantee our supplements to 

be as good as the best, for less money.

^eeyour EVERLAY feed dealer today I

EVERLAY Podtry Feeds
•  EGG MASH •  GROWING MASH 

•  35% Proti4n Egg Conoentrate

SAYE-^d Agaiq!
Bŷ  trading a t Tatum's, 
where you get those—
Fr o n t ie r  s t a m p s

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

] •

Society &Clnb
Pythian Past Chiefs, 
Honored At Phrty
• Eulalia Riebardaon, Grand Muai- 

cian of Pythian Siatera of Texas, 
gave a coffee Thursday morning, 
Aug. IS, at her home honariiq the 
Past Chieft of Lynn Templo.

Past Chiefs are Myrl Mathis, Flo- 
rine McCracken, Nina Short. Mil 
dred Sherrill, Pauline Warren, Lou 
Calvary, H dm  Bllia, NovU <^rry, 
Blnora Curry, Thelma Oliver, Han. 
nah Nordyk^ Eulalia Richardson. 
Helen Biggerstaff, Vearl Carter, 
Glenda Dunagan, Jessie Jewel 
Stevens, Mvy Louise Curry, Co
rine Cathcart, Bernice Carter and 
Gladys Cdbb.

The Laron Connty Nowa, Talinka,'Twaa----- I I*" . I, I iiM .■ „t, . 1, .  -  — ... I A ngM tn , IfW '

Maaona and Eastern S tan  ‘from 
Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. ' Walter 
Vaughn were hoateases for the 
evening.

, Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
and family returned a ‘fear 
ago from a vacation trip down into 
pid Mexleo.

'V”  
' \ NEEL ELECTRIC

In Bast End of Connoity Building 
Pnone WY S4006 Tahoka, Texas

Residential
Commercial ‘ —• Industrial

All Wiring Guaranteed 
Licensed and Bonded

Cd. Officerb elected were president, tGiveOuf Service A T ria l.:. “
Gladys Cobb; vice president, Pau
line Warren; secretary, Bernice 
Carter; ind reporter, Nina Short.

MRS. TROY R. CARTMILL

ATUM BROS. ELVATORS, Inc
WY Tahoka. Texas

Gordon-Soirthland
' (By Mrs. Jesse Ward)

* Mrs. -F. E. Weaver was taken to' 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton last Mon
day where* she was traated for 
virus infection. She was releaaad 
from the hospital Sunday and was 
doing fine'at last report.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Meeks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Burkett and children 
spent a few days at Cloudcroft and 
Ruidoso, N. M. last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kuykandall 
and Mrs. Iliehna Burkett vlaltad 
Mr. and Hrs. Lewlt KuykendhU 
and children in Littlefield last 
Saturday. V^ckia, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kuykandall, nfho has been 
viaitiBg her grandparents, return
ed to her home at Littlefield with 
her gnndpasWBta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. LesUr had 
all their chlldraa viait them laat 
Sunday. Iliey w en Mr. and Mn.

J. Duff and children, Levelland; 
Mr., and Mn. Troy Lrotar and 
aona, Portalaa, N, M.; Mr. and Mn 
Joe Lester, Wellington, Kan.; Mr. 
and Mn. Billy Lcnter and sons, 
Mr. and Mn. Winston Lestar and 
children. Hr. and Mn. Joe Laatar 
and children returned to their 
home in Wellington Sunday after
noon.
 ̂ Karen MeGeehec was re-
leaked from a hospital la Slaton 
Saturday where she undenrent sn 
appendectomy and ig doing fine

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mason and 
children from Andrews spent Fri
day night with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Lester and sons, Gary 
and Gregg. Saturday aftemooa the 
Lesters and Masons went to Lub
bock and spent the night with their 
sister, Mr. snd Mrs. Jo Allen Kelly 
and children.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Norcrost, 
Lubbock, and pastor of Southland 
Methodist Church were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mar
tin last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. ChUders, 
Merkle, spent last Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Martin 
The Childers were here to attend 
the wedding of their granddaugh
ter, Joyce Church last Saturday 
night Miss Church is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Church of Wilaon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lester snd 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. T.̂  J 
Duff snd children. Mr. snd Mrs 
Joe Lester and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Lester snd sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Lester and chit 
dren spent last Friday at Lake 
Thomas.

Mrs. John Taylor lust recently 
returned from Albuquerque, N. M, 
where she .spent a month with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Al 
corn snd daughter, Jan.

Warrant officer, Earl D. Morris, 
and wifs Rath spent tiia weak em 
with hia .p am ta , Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl M or^. They will leave for 
Munich. Germany, where tbey wil 
be for three yean. Ibcy will drtva 
to New York and will fly froes 
there to Munich. 0 l l |k  fueeta to 
apend the week eod w ^  Mr. and 
Mn. Morris and two '’dknghtert. 
Rev, and 1 ^ .  J.
Xlvtg l y i H

Everyday r 
ReK^on
J. B.

Tbey called it a “Journey to 
yesterday,** and it was truly a day 
from the pages of history—the col- 
orful history of the Colorado gold 
camp days. The fameu# trip from 
Durango to SUverton on America's 
last regularly scheduled narrow 
guage pasaeager train. The tn in  
and the spectacular scenic route it 
tnveraee sr« indelibly stenciled 
in weetern hutory of the 80's. The 

■ches arc the original ones built 
in the 70's snd the trip is made 
each day from June IS to SaptcUi  ̂
her 28. At the bcighth of the 
tourest season the 400 teats a n  
aoM out long before th« 0:18 a. m. 
departure tiaM.

The 46 mile Journey up the Rio 
dc Las Animas Canyon (canyon 
of lost souls), is ooa of the most 
spectacular Iravened by a railroad 
anywhere oa the North American 
eo^nent. Through deep canyons 
and up ihacr rock cNffs the an 
cient coal burning iron bone 
chugs aloag a( an avaragt speed 
of 15 miles per hoar giving fast 
traveling modarna time to icatly 
sec snd photograph the * breath
taking scenery. About half way up 
the “ah, wilderness” guast nnch is 
reached. It is celled the perfect 
hide-away, accessible only hy the 
narrow gauge "Sllvcrtone.'* Think 
of spending a vacation in a spot 
where there arc no automobiles! 
The population all came rushing 
down to meet the train both times 
H passed their hide-away haven 

But. If the tnp itself was spec
tacular and interesting, the de
stination was equally so. SUverton 
is truly a spot “out of the past* 
The train is greeted by the ma-

his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Fields and children last Friday 

The R?v. Jack Pearce from Dai- 
hart is the evangelist in the revi
val meeting at the Pleasant Valley 
Baptist diurch this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hagler 
have, moved to Abilene to be near 
their two daughters.

Bear Ali^iunent
ÂMV A 0Ô CAL L?O 

♦BUTTER-m* fNDf urA*BU0V,0t?f

Rainbows Initiate 
Two New Members

Tahoka Rainbow Assembly No. 
234 had initiation Monday, Aug. 
17, at which time Anna Lee Big 
gerstaff and Andrs Sue Carroll 
arere initiated into the order.

Mrs. R. (:. Carroll from O’Don 
neH was a visitor along with many

Jority of its inhabitants, many of 
them dressed in the garb of the 
old days, snd no sooner, had we 
alighted from our coaches thdn j^n- 
damonium broke loose. A band of 
detparodos attempted to rob the 
bank detpeised after a gun bat 
tit that would make today’s T.. V. 
westerns l>x>k like child's play.

At 0JOO feet elevation tha town 
is sir conditioned .by nature and 
coats and sweatars were much in 
evidence. Wc ate a buffet lunch in 
the ball room of the Grand Imper 
ial Hotel which was built in 18B2 
and w u the showplaee for the 
gold and silver kings from London 
to San Franeiaeo and where the 
groat Lillian Russell once saa 
An oclglnal oil painting of her 
kaagg Ih (ha maalar stair laadiag. 
ITic head wattar sros iflraassil ala 
IMO, long tails, aide bsuna, etc.

The trip beck down In the after 
noon ie easier oa the Utfl# eogine 
since SUverton la more than half 
a mils higher than Durango and to 
those who ridt tha train of yaater- 
iay H Is truly a Journay acroag the 
years seventy years back td the 
world of today. 1 want lo do it

GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES 
* BUTANE — PROPANE 

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & BATTERIES 
At Competitive Prices!

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office

^ l y  and Late Smon Cottixi-

Don't let Thrip and Flea Hoppers 
damagre this late cotton crop.

We handle a complete line of— 
CALIFORNIA SPRAY COMPANY*.

ORTHO
INSECTICIDES

See US for ground and aerial applica
tion.

Follow your County Agent's Recom
mendation'.

DALE THDREN FARM STORE

ARMSTRONG RRES

I. J. kJ  Qair-tod e a

 ̂ ..A. '

Monia frooi Hoaatoa. - 
Jarry Hitt Ie at Raton, 

whan ha la piaaiat far

Mr. and M n. W. C  fW ie .
tm. I H l M a M M

'

St^M yLane

ui vm emm wmim momnnm urn Huzwo.miumu 
Nylon IVeniiuni Mirade White WaDt

8MX14’
8 jtx l4

oka *

REGULAR . BALE PRICE
S24SS 
$27.45 

$S4SS ' $29 JS
Phone WY 8-4241

SIRE
9JD0xI4 $SUS
7Mx15 , $54J9S
SMxJS $61.15

1716 N. Main 
Tire

$31.45
$27.45
$29SS

Tab
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Legion Post H ob - 
New Set Officers^
• H m American Legion bad an- 

otbcr barbecue and business meet
ing recently. . f

New officers nominated were 
Martin Wuensebe Jr.. Wilson, Com
mander; Carl Grifflng Jr.. Vice 
Commander, Tom Gill, Chaplain; 
Allyn B. Cox, Adjutant; C. W. 
Conway, service officer; Albert 
Curry, custodian, and 'Dwain 
Jones, sergeant-aUarms. With these 
new officers tbc Legion is looking 
forward to another successful year.

Regular meeting night has been 
changed from the first Mopday to 
th« fourth Monday of each month. 
The change was made to avoid a 

’ conflict with the Methodist Men’s 
meeting date, thus allowing the 
Legion to have two meetings this 
month.

All Legionires jure urged to at
tend Mondry night, August 24, at 
8:00 o’clock and greet the new staff 
of officers for the coming year.

The retiring officers, C. W. Con
way, commander; Rayford - Smith 
vice commander; Jess Gurley, ad
jutant; and Lewis Mlsup, ser
geant-at-arms, wish to. thank all 
members 'or their good work and 
cooperation for the past year’s 
Legion work: a job well done. The 
post is rtiff over a hundred men 
strong—more now than the post 
has had in over ten years.

Congratulatioiis:
Mr. and Mrs. N.tM. Barham Jr. 

on birtk af f  son in Tahoka Hospi 
tal ^u4day,.A ug. 18, atef 10:40 p. 
m. He weitfied; 8 pounds ^  ouneas 
and has tw<i siMers.

Mr.' and Mrs. Dale Thomas, route
4, Long\’;ew, on the birth of a son 
Tueeday at 7:00 p. m. weighty six 
pounds 14 ounces. This is their 
fourth child. Mrs. Thomas is the 
former Patsy McGioty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGinty.

Pfc. and Mrs. Bcmie Wright, Ta 
coma, Wash., on birth of a daugh
ter Aug- 8. She weighed 7 pounds 
and has been named Kimberly Ana. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 0
5. Smith, route 4, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cad Wright, Lubbock. The father 
is stationed at Ft. Lewll, Wash 
Mrs. Smith plans to visit ^ r  new 
granddaughter in September, and 
says that Kimberly Ann is the only 
grandchild out of eight that was 
bom out of the state of Texas and 
the only one she hasn’t seen.

Feggy Halamicek, LaRhea Great- 
house and Jan Thomas returned to 
Tahoka Wednesday from Denton 
where they attended Jhe last six 

‘weeks of summer school at Texas 
Women’s University.

Clint Sikes went down to Meri
dian over the week end for Mrs. 
Sike.7 and girls, who had been there 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ada 
Davis.

Mrs. S.dney Fallin underwent an 
appendecto.’ny in Ibhoka Hospital 
Saturday. She was dismissed Wed
nesday morning.

BRIDGE w in n e r s
-'duplicate bridge winners at T 
Bar Country Club Tuesday night 
were: Mrs. Johnny Wells and Mrs. 
Larry Hagood, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill, second; Mrs. W. C. 
Wharton and Mrs. Bill Lumsden, 
third. Ne«t Tuesday is Master 
Point night play.

MRS. McGu ir e  d ie s  *
Mrs. Gordon B. McGuire, 80, of 

Lamesa, widow of the late District 
Judge of Hus ji^icial district, died 
Monday. Funeral services were, at 
the. First Dresbyterian Church in 
Lamesa at 10:00 a. m! Wednesday

\ s s n n L T  o r  god
HAB SPECIAL SKRVICBS 

BvangoUat Annabelle Stevens 
from Euraka Springs, Aik., will 
conduct special 'services Saturday 
night and Sunday at Tahoka As
sembly of God. '

H. C. Lohis, pastor, and mem
bers of the church extends an invi
tation to everyone to attend.

KARL PROHL IN HOSPITAL 
Karl Prohl, son of Dr, and Mrs. 

Emil Pr<dii, was scheduled to un- 
jergo surgery in Baylor Hospital, 
Dallas, Thursday morning for cor- 
rection of a football knee injury 
and also for a ’’spur” on one of his 
feet. He will be a sophomm-e in 
the University of Texas this fall.

TWIN BROTHER HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McClellan 

of Tulsa w’ere here Monday and 
Tuesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. McClellan. The two men are 
identical twins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drennon of 
Abilene were here Monday visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Harvick 
and other friends. Robert is the 
son of the late Minister and Mrs. 
R. P. Drennon. His father was min
ister of Tahoka Church of Christ 
several ycacs.

Mrs. Donna Moore and daughter, 
Mrs. R. A. Aycox, and Mrs. J. O 
Freeman left Wednesday for a 
two weeks visit in Jamestown, 
Alabama.

Mr., and Mrs. P. L. Perkins and 
daughter, Jerry Jean, left Sunday 
on a trip to Colo'rado. They are to 
relum home over the week end.

Visitors and dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Fisher of I ubbock.*'Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bagby and Junior, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin. Harper. The 
occasion was Pop Lee’s 81st birth
day.

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks are extended 

to friends for their visits, flowers, 
,and get-weil wishes while I w u 
a patieiU in-the hospital. I truly 
appreciate }*pur friendship and in
terest.—Mrs. E. W. Roe. 46-ltp

New Ljfim News
(By Margaret Stone)

New Lynn Community Club met 
Wednesday morning with Mrs. C 
B. Terry. New offieerg for the 
next six months were elected ns 
follows: p ruden t. Mrs. Newman 
Bartley; vice president, Mrs. Wel
don Tilley; secretary, Mrs. Carl 
Stone; and reporter, Mrs. ,Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Terry attend
ed a reunion ^of the Gary family 
in Brownwood teat Saturday. On 
Sunday they viaited with Charlea 
Terry at Ft Hood w h m  he Is sta
tioned. Xlioy were aeeompanied by 
cnurlea* fiance, Miaa Joen Henkel 
of Lubbock.—̂  "

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Meeks sttead- 
ed s reunioll of the Kennedy-Tsy- 
lor families in Lsmeaa Siihday.

Grady Meeka of Baldwin Park, 
Calif., hag" had another heart at
tack but is reported to be- doing 
better. He is a brother to Mrs. W. 
E. Stone snd C. W. snd Perry 
Meeks of Tahoka.

Mrs. Weldon Tilley was a pati
ent in Meicy Hospital in Slaton 
last week.

All of the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Meeks were home this 
past Monday. This was the first 
time in a l ^ g  time -they had all

been together at the seme tinfl.
Friday pifht Mr. and Mri. Jqla 

Stoat and Kaith and Mr. and Mn. 
Thomaa Autry of Cloae (Sty viait
ed the Joe Atttrys.in Leveltend.

Mias Gay Cook o f  Rlngtend, 
Okte., la visiting this week with 
Mr. snd Mrs. (terl _Stone and Mr̂  
and Mrs. John Henderson. She 
leaves lliursday to return home.

Mr. snd Mrs. T. A. Stone and 
boys visited lliursday night with 
Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Porterfield of 
Abilene. Friday snd Saturday they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Naah and family of Weatherford.

Mr.* and Mrs. Dee Meeks of Bald
win Pait, Calif., are here visiting 
the W. E. Stones and the C. W. 
and Perry Meeks families.

Mr. sad Mrs. Carl Stone sad 
Mr. end Mrs. Glen Mathis snd Don
na have just returned from s trip 
to Red River, N. M., snd Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Halcomb and 
children left Wednesday morning 
for their heme in Baldwin Park, 
Calif. They have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Stone and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hsrdt of Tahoka.

Mrs. Lillian McCord returned 
Sunday from s vacation trip to 
Florida. She reports having had s 
great time snd getting to take a 
ride in a jet plane.

Have News? GUU WY 84888

FREE! FREE! FREE! 

^95 Sheaffer Cartridge Pen
free with. . '

. $2.95 School Supplies
• *

—-flt—^

nrNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

ENROLL NOW FOR LESSONS
In

(
Piano — Acjcordion — Violin 

Guitar — Expression 
and Kindergarten Music

t  ^

For PreSchool diildren ’
See or Call — Phone WY 84798

MRS. RAFE RICHARDSON
Residence 1828 N. 0th Street

STUDIO—Across the street east of Tahoka Elementary School 
for pupil convenience. •

-  SCOGGIN-DICKEY’S

BUICK CLEARANCE
of

THE CAR •. . . BUICK ’59

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
ON ALL MODELS

SCOGGIN-DICKEY BUICK CO.
1817 Texas Ave. Dial PO 8-7415

Rrv. James Burchfield, Amarillo, 
WM admitted to the hospital Fri
day He wa.s dismissed Sunday af
ternoon

Mrs. Joe Sanders’ condition re
mained at serious in the hospital 
where shT hsg been s patient for 
several weeks.

\
Mrs. R C. Coppedge was admit

ted to the hospital Sunday Sg s 
medical patient. She was dismissed 
Tuesday.

FIRST BAFTUrr CHURCH 
Wilma. T eus 

8aaday
bcaday School ... 10:00 s. m 
MoHung Worship . 11:00 a. .*n 
Training Union .... 7:U0 p. m 
Eveolng Worship 8:00 p m

Li^r Hundley Ctrem nod

Bniintrt Woiaoa CIi>elt 7:00 p. m 
Mid-Week Serrice 8:00 p. m 
Blaaehe Grovra CTIrete 0:00 a. m 
Banbeemt: O. A ’t; R  A.M;

>. W. A. (at ehttreh). 4.-00 p. Ok

FRIDAY sad SATURDAY 
Aagaat 21 sad 22

You’re off to a good stert when you shop here
a

fer bigger and better bsck-toechool bags . . 
Join in the fun snd excitement of getting ready!

Our values offer everyone leesoa# in 
economy. (Tome, pocket important savingg on 
children’s clothing, supplies.

SCHOOL STARTS 
MONDAY

AUGUST 31st.

Armored Sox For Boys
Guaranteed for 8 Yesus

Tex ’N Jeans
Naur IIH OZ. wt. with 420 Nylon Straagth

Rob-Roy Shirts For Boys
TMTifle Faihlom —Knits or Spoct

Acme Cowboy Hoots
Aten WallteHMui nai OafortW

Cater Frocks For Girls
New Una 7 to 14 year aga- Beauties!

Hi-School Girls
car (Toats by White Stag!

Nylon Velvet Happy Hikers# White Stag Spts. Wear
Shoes S4k-12 aad 12H to 2—BUS Newest sad Beat by Pari

Carcoats For All Girls
1 te 7 to Really a Mute!

Ship 'N Shore Blduaes
Now FMI-B la n  aad T to 14

Lace To Toe Oxfords
Black or Brown Calf or Njdkm!

Brownie Sweaters
■aavy

Hi-School Boys
LEVIS—All Siaas!

Haggar Slacks
In Ivy Styling — New!

Arrow Sport Shirts
8em« raal Coot ooaa! •

Freeman Shoes
, t f m  K M  ra n  a u M

EVERYTHING TO WBAB

For . Vo ' 
BACK, TO SCHOOL!

... ti.'' t..... . L ' . '
. .1* >\ if 'A-'1 ,J-7 1.-5- ^

V ..i« = v- 'i o

BICiGBR AND BETTER
r '  r

For BACK TO SCHOOL!



Agent BiU Griffin and Guest 
hnland Speak At Rotary

>9

KCO.

interesting speakers, Tom 
of Finland and County 

Hi Griffin, appeared on the 
n of Tahoka Rotary Club 
y noon of last week.

hera as the sulhmer
Pfo-
five

«n.
th^ club under a

carried on the past 
bad expected to present a 
t« program, but he wa.4 
on to make the return trip 

pe tooner than expected, 
young man almost choked 
expressing his appreeiktion 

wimderful opportunity 
him by the Tahoka dub to 
to the United States. He 

le likes Texas very much and 
people here were the' nicest 
id ever met. Things that im- 

him the most, he said 
'bur sense of hupior, having 
words to say about one an- 
' ahd the niM ladies, 
said he arould become the first 
er ever to grow cotton in Fin- 

and laughingly declared he 
Id send his product back to 
Edwa'ds’ compress, since 

axe no eompreaws in Pin-

|e  expresses special thanks to 
Id Green, chairman of the 
iHtee responsible for bringing 
lent from Europe here each 

the six families .with 
>m he teayed during his dx 
pks here. Herb Carter and wife 
their courtesice, and Club Preh- 
It Mitchell Williams.

ha is one of the best county agents 
hie has had contact wtth, and that 
he is an outstanding' expert on 
entomology, particulariy that phase 
dealing with cotton Insects. He’eiif- 
ed attention also to the fact (hat 
Bill had been recognised nationally 
with the Distinguished Service 
Award of the National County 
Agents Association and currently 
is vice president of the Texas As-’ ' 
rodation.

Griffin gave a thorough discus
sion of cotton insects, iUustrating 
his talk with aaotplea 9i the in
sects trith .which this area la .gon- 
oemed.

He said this has been a light in
sect year, espedally flaahoppers 
and thrip because of the early 
rains, high |juds and hail.

• However, thia year a new insect 
has appeared on the local aeene 
uauaHy native to Arixona and Cali- 
fomla, the cotton leaf perforator 
or miner, which has appeared on 
early June cotton plants. The in
sect is a maggot and later a fly, 
and its work -causea the cotton, 
leaves to dry and drop off the 
stalk. He .uild tome farmers had 
confused thU infestation with bac
terial blight, which causes spotted 
cotton.

Bollworm infestation ao far, 
which is our greatest threat, has 
been light, although some egg^ are 
being found.

Principal oUier lat« season hann-
ful Insects are cabbage looper and 

>ale Thuren, in in tro d u cin g ;^  Jeafwoi-m.
Grtfiln, said this is Bill's 12th i 'When to *PP<y control measures 

r as county agent he:e, tbatj’hr'iTftporiaut to the cotton farm-

blOOMD s K n o n k

lUgnn € o u n ly  W m a
7AH0K>„ TEXAS ^Haart of the South Plains’* p r i6 ay . a u g u s t  21,

REV. AND MRS. BRYAN MOCK AND SON

Rfissionary To Bolivia Will Speak 
To Aas^mkly of God Tdiiglit

-•Vi

Ship and 
travel 

Sautafe
. . . t h e  lo f ig e s t 

n u l r o a d  in  

t h c U . S . A .  |V

Featuxed in the miuioMry pro
gram of the Daboka* Assembly of 
God Church today, Friday, will ba 
tha Rav. and Mrs. L. Bryan Mock, 
who have recently been appointed 
by the Assembly of God to serve 
as miaaionariaa in Bolivia, South 
America, the Rev. H. C. Louis 
pastor, announced today.

Rev. and Mrs. Mock h rt gradu
ates of Central Bible Institute, 
Springfield, Missouri. Rev. Mock 
has also attended the St. Louis In
stitute of Music and Amarillo Col
lage, AmarUlo, Texas. Ha U a piano 
instructor and was a m'embm of 
the Amanllo. Symphony Orchestra

cr, he declared. If we- learn to 
identify the beneficial Inaecta wa 
can save a lot of money on control 
measures, as unneceaaary poison
ing knocks nature out of tha bal
ance. •

Beneficial insects are good to th# 
point where they can control the 
harmful insects.

Among our most beneficial in
sects are the beetle, the big-eyed 
bug, the ladybug, and flowerbMg, 
or oris, the most beneficial of all 
insects because H feeds on boll- 
worm ,eggs, small bdhrorms. and 
lice, the damsel fly, laeewtng fly, 
wasps and. ants, and aaaaain bugs.

However, h« says, some of the 
- harmful tasada )ia» kfnimtni Im- 

toune to poisons, as the fly did to 
Especially, thrip and flea- 

are becoming immune to 
low dosage. The cabbag« looper 
has been resistant to poisoa aaven 
or eight yaara.

Ha also cautxoned on iue danger 
of phospbalH (parethott, and 
methcl-parathon, polaona to bu- 
maB( and all wann-taloodad aai- 
aaals. These should not ba appliad 
with graund appHeators, htrt by 
airplanef. as these poisons may be 
absorbed through akin, gets into 
the bloodstream. wWch results la 
critical illness or death to the per 
son affected. With care, maiatboo 
can be applied by ground machines.

H« said the county has 100,000 
acres of old cotton, 70,000 acree 
of early June cotton, and 10,000 
acres of late June cotton. Without 
rain, he predicted the crop at about 
109,000 bales.

Tahloka-Po0t NFL A 
Elects Director

Oae new diractor sras daeted 
Saturday afternoon at the annuil 
business meeting of Tahoka-Poat 
Matlonfl Farm Loan Aatociati0{k. 
according to Roas Sihith, secretary.

J. D. McCampbell was e lec ts  td 
the board for G am  county to_suc- 
ceed T. L. Jones, who is raring .

Other members ot the board are: 
Fred McGinty. president; Avery 
Moore, vice president; J. M. Small, 
and Vernon WUIlioit.

HILL COUNTY REUNION 
The Hill county reunion will 

be held in MacKenzie State Park, 
Lubbock, Sunday, Augxiat 23. Fol
low the arrows to Hill County ban
ner to meet your former friends 
and neighbors with a basket lunch 
to be serx-ed atl :00 p. m. Make 
this year the beat yet!

Producers Co^p Meets Thursday
Produesri Co-op Gin of Grass

land was holding Its annud aaea 
bmehip raeetiag Thursday night, 
acooi^lng to W. E. Duhree, man
ager. A hlibecue supper was being 
served.at 8:30 p. m., followed by 
a busigass meeting.

Offleers ana atreiloni this past 
year have been: J. R. Huddleston, 
president, Alton Grew, aecretury; 
Sam Edwards, CaH Jones, S. A.

Benge, L. 9. Burk, and Ckttt 
directors.

Mr. end Mrs. urben Brown i 
Sharon has haen alghteeetug
two weeks in California. 
Aritona and New Mexico, Tkeg i 
turned Saturday from a ftro 
rip wRh Mi . and Mrs. Jo g : 
of Post in Virginia, Ksnwa, I  
souri, Arkansas and OklahoaM.

FREE! FREE! FREE!

l%eafier Cartridge Pen
free w ith, i

$2.95 . School Suppfiee
- a t -

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST
lor two yean. Recently the Rev 
Mock has been engaged In both 
pastoral and evangelistic minis- 
trici in the United States and Cuba > 
In hi( services he iUustrates his 
messages with chalk talks and 
mask.

Radio evangeham in Bolivia will 
*be discussed in the special miaiion- 
ary rally. Bolivia Is a compar 
ativaly oaw field for ministry to 
the Assemblies of God. The first 
mission station wa# opened in 
October IMO. Today there are 
more than twenty Aaeembkea of 
God' Churches in Bolivia and have 
n total average aittendence of one 
thousand ut their main aervkea. 
Three national worker’s training 
centers are in operation and twen
ty Bolivian nationals are engaged 
In full time ministry.

Rev. Mock la now traveling in 
the United. States with hit 
and one year «4d son. They 'will 
leave In a few monthf for Bolivia. 
South .America, to begin their 
first radio program.

Rev. Lonis extendc a cordial 
invitation to the public to hear 
the Rev. and Mrs. Mock. The ser
vices will begin st 8:00 p. m.

Most Bank Sendees Are Free. , .

' Furnish a safe, convenient place for your money, 
guaranteed against loss, theft or fire, and giving you 
a foolproof record of deposits and payments of ac
counts for bookkeeping and income tax purposes. And, 
too, your bank makes Loans that are free from red 
tape and subject to more easily making renewals.

See your nearest Santa Fo agent

We Have A Few—

*' f
CONDITIONERS

Left Which we are'offering at—

Reduced Prices
\ . . .

X)LrI Ed Hamilton' S W

LADY OP GUADALUPE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fhth«r Aldaa A. Dceksi. 8CA 
Located tSam  Mseka m 

Shamborfur-Ggo. 
fW t Sunday, Maas at 8:30 a. m. 
AH otbar Sondaya, Maaa at llrOi

FMdav. Maaa at 7:00 p. m.

The First National Bank
at-

Of Tahoka, Texas
o r  P. D. L c .

tw o  C T tiT  NMWNWWMWI R tw ff a m s  TWwWMM S a S n s a i

■̂ 4
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FIRST B.kPTIST CHURCH 
Tahoka, Trxas 

T. Jameii Efird, Pastor 
Rowland Nitcher, Minister of Music 
Sunday School 9;45 a. m.
Momiag Worship 10:99 a. m. 
Training Union 3:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Teachers Meeting 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Sersice 8:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal -------3:49 p. m.

Sermon Topks for Sunday, Au
gust 23:

Morning: “Investments That 
Pay.”

Evening; ‘Tears That Blats.”

Top hands on high* country hauls!

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
AW- Teoorto Paator

Sunday
Mosnkif

UbVi. v~.. 
WVMhip ..1

__9:48 a. I
... 11:00 a. ■
.a.0:3Dp. m. 
^  Tt30 Pl m

84.

Paid A  S, k . Pena
AND
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Ask any trucker who'a been over 
Wolf Creek Paaa, 10,860 feet up 
in the San Juana: a 9 ^ ile  pull to 
the summit and low 'gear all the 
way down, Mr. C. fi. Phillips of 
Alamoaa, ColoriUio, has a 6403 
and a 6608 Chevrolet truck that 
are up over thia rout# the year 
nmnd, taking aheep and betf to 
paature, later marketing the atodc 
in Denver. In teaa than a fear, 
hia Chevy middleweighti hMvg 
averaged about. 69JX)0 aiUaa od.

th is  kind of trea tm en t-a n d  
they're going stronger than ever I 
• Watch Chevy trucks at work 
out in range country. It’s a sight 
to see the way thi^ pack into' 
high-up mountain pMtures and 
handle through brush and rock 
like a cowman’s favorite cutting 
horse. Take any truck work for 
that matter. Chevy middkweights 
probably handle a bigger variety 
of jobg thafi fay tiuefca alive.

7 you nagMA includ

ing work that used to be reserved 
strictly for •bigger rigs. When a 
truck’s built the way a Chevy ia, 
lean-muacled and rawhide-tough, 
it takee to ugly trails the same 
way inoet trucks roll over the 
highway. It «jnat keeps going, 
without a big to-do. but looking 
good every of the way. tiow  
they do it is your Chevrolet deal
er’s department. He’ll be glad to 
supply details and n e ^ iln tio a t 
on tha type of « o d t|i job need.

No jobb too tong^ ftw a CSievxoiiet traokl
- • . • fc , r : /

Sm poor local mUkoriud Checrdkl îMder

m i  C ! E ¥ M 1| T  ( ^ M Y

•-rii. m
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Ads. 
Get

R e e M iU e

For hale or Trade
JOHNSON GRASS POISONS—At 
]«eide Sodium CSklorate, Dowpon, 
C-B6. Pourer gprayer to rent. Dolt 
Thpren Farm Store. 45-tfe
FOR SALE—Irrifation pump, six 
■ach Wcftr’H, 100 fo ^  eetting SO 
Rp. fearhcad, new liiet of bowl* 
Or will U«de for three or four inch 
cleetck pump. Wharton Motor Co

•iS-tfc

FOR SALE—Gaa range, dining 
room suite with buffet, china closet 
and six chairs, and three large 
rughs. J. F. Toler. 46-tfc
FOR SALE—Drag-Type Baldwin 
combine, good shape. R. A. Ta^or, 
West Lakes IN S428S. 4«-3tp
FOR SALE—Lots two blocks north 
of school. J. L. Vandyke. 4Sl-3tp

FtHl SALE—1008 John Deere 05 
Sdf-propelled combine on butane. 
Jk e  new. Mary Nell Ashcraft, New 
Henac, Phone WA 4-S63S after 4:S0 
p. n .  * 44-tfc

FOR SALE—1 Phileo eleetrk range 
pr^tlcally  new. T. L Tlppit, S 
miles east of Tahoka. 22^
FOR SALE--Landers weaning pigs 
$12.50 each. T. I. Tlppit. 404fc.

I

E f

Repair Loans
Any I3nd of Repair or 
Addttkwi To Tow  Hooee 

Up to $2,S00j00

New Qengo and Om
HoMaa Of All Rinds

Tanr Hama Does Naf 
Ts Be d e a r

Shambnrger-Gee 
Londier Co.
WT $4ia

TREAT YOU LAWN for grub
worms now and rid your grass of 
these pests. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 45-tfc

WASTE BASKETS for office or 
home at The News.

FOR SALE—Two John Deere 
tractors. 1,000 gal. butane tank, two 
granaries, 4-row godevll, 3 row 
bed knifer, 10 h. p./add-phsM con* 
certer. !{.• K Smith. 40-tfe

FOR SALE—Ford tractor; 30 gal
lon Ream hot water heater; S-row 
cotton sprayer; 3-tons Lankart cot
tonseed; 1950 Ford pickup; two 
4-row godevils. Guy Smith, first 
house south of Shamburger-Gee

81-tfe

USED CAMS—Soma food, dean 
osetl cars, lyfeed lighs.' Sea up 
DOW, Wharton Motor 06, 4B4fe ’

LEIDGERS—Almost any site or 
style to fit your bookkeeping 
needs; also, looeeleaf ledger forma. 
The News.

Classified Rates
SHnlmam ^ a r g e ................ 58c
1 time, per sm rd ............. ....Sc'
t ‘ thnea, per word ........  ic
3 thnaa, par word .............. 1c
4 tiama, per word ...............fc
2c por word oock additional la>

scrtlon.
AO Cards of Tkaate _..|LM

FOR SALB-Daaa 
Onrla Tire Storo.

au

FOR SALE—4-in. centrifugal with 
belta and pulleys to mount on 
tractor. $185.00 T. B .Mason, R t 
1, Tahoka, 5 mi. east 2 mi. north of 
Tahoka. Phone New Lynn 2259.

43-tfc
BABY BED FOR SALE-^See Dor 
aey at Rose Theatre. 443tc
FOR SALE—1050 2-ton Chevrole 
truck with grain boards; in good 
condition, $.*H)0. See Tommy Sterl
ing at West Point. 44-3tp
OFFICE. SI TPPLIEo —'ITie News 
now carries a complete line of of
fice suppUaa. Why not at 
home?

FOR BARGi^lHS IN USED TIRES 
tee Whaitoa Mo8m Oâ  494fc

FOR TV SRRVlCr 
d a ix .

MeKEE KADIOTV 8ERVICR 
1289 Harper FRaoe WT $480

Ra^h M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LRASB 
MINERALS

Offiea PhoM 18$ 
Raaidanca Phona US
ODONNBLL,

LONG LOW

FEDERAL LAND BANK
%

Farm & Ranch Loans
AvaBaMa th r —gk

Tahoka-Poet Natl, Farm Loan Aet^n,

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone WV 8-4155

(East Half Gaignat Tractor Warahouae Buikttag.
West of Brooks Truckiag Co.)

----
General Machine Work 

All Kinds of Welding — Lathe W ork— 
All Kinds Iron and Frame Construction. 

Portable Welding
• Daalara P ot—

COMMANDER and PLVEGER 
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Used Cars
That Can Be Used Again

1966 VA Ford Fsirlane Victoris tudor, radio, healer, Ford-O- 
Matic, signal lights, big hub caps. A good buy f o r ....-.... $1296.00

1968 VA Ford Fairlsnc 500, 4-door sedar, radio, power steering, 
power breaks. Select air-conditioner with beater, Crais-OAbtic, 
tinted glgss, signal lights, big hnb caps and white tires. A trary 
good buy at .... ........ .......— .........— ............ —.......- ....SSOOSAO

1866 VA Ford Paiiiaac, Sdoor, radio, 
wMte tlrea, wall worlh ....... . ..;—  ......

r, Ovardrtva and

i t e i  Bancharia 
at the low priea of

wMh FordOAIaUe.

IMS VA Phrd Fkirlana, 4-door sedan with 226 
haatar, FOrdOMatk, and Wbit# Hraa. A good

claaa rahida 
____ $1286j00

r, radio, 
at .. SISM M

NUMnOUS OLD CARS AT VERT LOW PBICB8

■ smPlCT MOTOR CO.

MAGIC, MARKER — For card 
writing,’signs, package addressing; 
waterproof, .spiilproof, leakproof 
dries instantly; in all colors, writes 
on anything, including farm tools 
and rirgalion pipe, fruit jars, stor 
age boxes. Only 77c at The Newt.

•  Real Eetede
FOR SALE—4 room bouse to be 
moved. 0. D. Orr, 4M miles south
east of Tahoka. 45-tfc
HOUS« FOR SALE, to be moved— 
Four rooms, bath, Imrdwood floors, 
nice built-in-c|rt>inet, carpets, Ve- 
nitian bilnda, bath fixtures and 
plumbing. of storage space, 
1002 square feet. V. P. Haley, 1 
mile east and IH  miles south of 
New Home 464tp.

MONEY TO LOAN?
TBS!

Homes and Irrigated farms 
li I can’t do you the best job— 
you be the sole judge—then No 
Deal, No Obligation.

VERNON A. TURNER 
Phone SH 4-2521

1801 S4U> SL Labbock, Texas
WANT TO TRADE— 3 bedroom 
brick home in Lubbock for a nice 
home in Tahoka. Charles Brock at 
White Auto. '  45£tc

GI LAND—We attU have some GI 
land for tale. Hubert Tankertley.

11-tfe
SELLING OR BUYING A FABMT 
Conault your area representative. 
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE 

An Associatloa of Realtors 
1503 Avenue J  Lubbock, Texas

'S9-tfe

Wtmted
WANTED—Two room furnished 
apartment. Call collect E. 0. Mont
gomery, Wilson Phone 2381.

48-ltc

WANTED—Lady to work in school 
store. J. W. Jaquess. 45-2tp

ON WASHDAYS it Ukes Msytags 
and ateara to get them clean. We 
do wet wash, rough 'dry, flnish 
work. Morgan’s Modern Laundry 
east of stoplight 45-3te

FOR SALE 3 rooms and bath 
house with iixturee and carpet, to 
be moved, phone WY-4MH, Dub 
Harvick, 22288 N. 4th 454tp

LOTS FOR SALE. A. I.’Thomas, 
Box 446, Tahoka. 44-4tp

TELEREST, fitt all hand-set tele
phones and frees your hands while 
phoning, $1.98 St The News.

USED CARS
1967 Dodge Cpronet 4-door V-8

sedan, power-flight trans., heater, 
radio, whitewall tlrea. real sharp, 
new car trada4n,only......$1,496.00

1968 Ford V-8 Custom 2-door
standard tranamiaaloa, twotowe 
green, radio, low mileage, new ear 
trade-in ......... .. ........... $996.00

1964 Chevrolet 210 4door, power 
glide, radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
real nice. Buy It f o r ------- $096.00

1967 Ford Ona4on. 
wheels. Extra <3aan.

dual

1966 Intenutioeal H-ton 
Up, haatar and trailar hitch.

Pick.

1954 CMC tk-too pickup.
1966 GMC Vk-ton pickup.
1966 Chevrolat M-toa pickup. 
1961 Olds 548 witk alr-coadl- 

tiooer. Clean.

Wharton Motor Co
Oldswkobile — GMC — Rambkr

ALMOST NETW 34>edrooin home 
for sale in Lubbock, or will trade 
with aomeone for a house in Taho- 
ko. Jack Stark., ' 41tfe
FOR' S.\LE—3 houses, close in. 
Sec Clayton Beard. 43-tfe

RURAL HOUSEWIVES—Valuable 
territory for Avon Coametict now 
open in rural Tahoka. Average to 
$10 day. Earnings begin at once. 
Write today. Write District Man
ager, 1515-B Sycamore, Big Spring.

• 47-ltc
GUARANTEED C A Rrei InstaBn 
boo and repair work, five years 
experieaee. BiR Crzlg, Phone WT 
M814. ................... ...............  184fe

FIVE-ROOM RENT HOUSE lor 
sale to be M soved. Oall Granvd 
Ayer, WY 84968. 294le.

330 acre farm, 2-bedroom borne 
78 acres cotton, 200, acres soil 
bank $1L . acre, on pavement, 2 
irrigatioa wells, Renta go with 
quick sale. Assume $21800. 6Vk 
percent.

D. P. CARTES 
Bi ewnflci d Hsicl

FOR SALE—New Chrsc bedroom 
bouse in North Ihlmka, a smal 
down peymcBt, high loan vahM. 
Ctearo Smith Lbr. Co. S24iet  .  ■ -  ,n

CITY LOANS—Money available to 
finance about $0 percent on hoaaca 
and buainaas buBdlngi In Tahoka. 
in. Hubert Tsakarriay. SS tls

C. E, Woodu)orth

•  For Rent

SPOTAWAY—Now avmiaMa at
The Ncers offiea supply depart- 

eat. Removes stains eauasd by 
sshsMc taka fwM taBpolat), 

spots, lodins. IwdiB, blood, fratti; 
wine, coffee, ale. Noo-poMonous 
aad simple to nm. Two year sup
ply, 00c. *nie Wsw .

FOR SALE- -ff your bookkeeptao 
s hesdacbe. you aren’t dobM it 
(he Ideal Way! Fanners, March 
ants’—each use their oem special 
Ideal Bookkeeping System to keep 
business and tax records acenrata 
and uMo4ate. Over one and a 
half millioo users! ’Hw Ideal Syn 
tarn Is so easy, yon dq it yom elf— 
Ho bookkeeping expericree need 
ad. It's cofoplete— all your buai- 
nets and tax records in one los» 
leaf book. And it’s approved by 
tax authorities, highly recommend
ed by tax authorities, highly rae- 
omroended by leadimig account 
ants and e re^ t managers. Ihcre 
era separate Ideal System Book
keeping and Tax Record books for 
almost every huMnees, profeeaion. 
farm or ranch. See the Ideal Sys
tem for your business or profea 
Mon todfey at n a  NMn.

lUNUSCRIPT COVERS, Mcal siaa 
At Ttm Nawn

POR RENT—One large room with 
private bath. Mrs. W. A. Yatas.

464fe.

FOR RENT—rThree room bouse 
and bath, unfurnished, $40 00 per 
month. Call WA 42079 46-tfc
FOR RENT—Three room and hjhh 
hoBse. Mrs. Jessie Clinton, ,cal 
WY 84086 48-tfc
FOR RENT—Nice 3-room furnished 
apartment on North Sixth SL. 
C. N. Woods. 45-tfc
FOR RENT— 4-room and bath 
bouse. 2 mi. east, 1 to.. ’Tahoka. 
Phone WY 84738, T. I. Tlppit.

444fc

ATTENTION M E N - Serve Con
sumers with Rawleigh Products in 
East Lynn County and Garxa Coun
ty. Must have desire to earn $100 
per week and up. Sec Ollic Riddle, 
Box 1 Wilson, or write Rawleigh’s 
Dept TXG-561-216E, Memphis, 
Tenn. 4S4tp
VISIT E-Z Way Coin-04fatic Laun
dry with Whirlpool Antodudlc 
Washers, dryer service, fluff dry 
and wet wash and a convenient 
starching method. ai-tfe
HAVE the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal, morning or evening paper 
delivereid to your booM. Oall ’Dub” 
McClclUn, WY 84183. 462tc

CALL
MeKEE TV-IADIO 

1286 Haiper FR

Miscellaneous
BOOTS AND SHOES HAND made. 
Shoe Repair. J. B. Thompaon Boot 
A Shoe. 4508 Ave. H.. Lubbock. 
Phone SH4-1237. 44-tfc

FOR TV SBRVKB
GALL

MeKEE TV-RADIO 8ESVICB 
J288 Haipw n t  WT $4808

Jf. J. RAINDL
FAINTING OOWIBACTOR 

General OoetrecUBB—RoofiServlee 
Ph. WY 84126. i n e  a  UL. Ihhoka

/ h  LO.OX U XJfm  NO. I f f  
y  of TMmIcb, Teaa, meali 
n  every TRursdiy night at 

southwest corner of • the 
\ |  square.
R. J. White, NoUa Grand
A. L  Mti^ee. Saerelacy.

STAIED MEhtTNGS 
Tahoka Lodge No 

1041 (he first Tuan 
day night in each 

 ̂ month. Members are 
urged to attend. Vlellon wM- 
^ m c .— Chgrles W. MeCbUotwh 
W. M. Harry RoddF. Seely,

FILE FOLOBBA dw xil. tu fd  
any number. I t e  Nmm.

Gifford Hm

Irrigation
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe D. Unfred
N e w B ^  W A 4S6tt

Anto Repairs
.OF EVERT EINDI

Motor ’Ttma-Upa, OverlMnl, 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . .  Wa try to please 
on every job, la rf t or

Lawrence Harvick
<XL 
$4713

I. W. EDWARD
Anthoriaed Doalor 

RRDA rUMPS 
Salao and Sarvlea
PUMP REPAIRS 

Test Pumping 
Maehlna Work

mrnm L  1
WA 4-SS71 — HOME

SPECIAL . .

New Car Sale

V. •- 
• - (

Until September 1st Only!

$300 to $500
DISCOUNT

1
L

On

New 1^9 Chevrolet Passengrer Cars

A t ^

Chevrolet
A. M. Bray, Owner

FOR RENT—Roums uid apart 
maata. Call ftuiMnlBa Inn or Rohm 
son’s Raady-To-Waar. 51-tfi

It costs Hfea to have a

DESK TRAYS—Both 
gray metal at H m Nw

wire and

FILING CABINEIB—Card filea la 
stock, letter and lagM cabinets on 
order to your spadflcatloni at a 
dIaeoaattTbc Namt.

BAH, PENS For Sale, 
SuppUaa H m Nawp

Office

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

AD8!

Home Oumerw
fOUCAMlWVr

mSSmiSStm

The Steel Strike
is STILL ON! . . .  and definitely will 
cause a shortage of new and used cars

Tahoka, Texas

OK
I f  You Expect To Change Cars Soon, Better See Us NOW!

%

1958 Chevrolet Biscayne V-8 4-door, radio, heater, power- 
grlide, post-tract rear axel. A clean car o“ly ____ $1795.00

1957 Chevrolet Belair V-8 4-door, two-lone. Power Glide, 
air conditioner, radio, heater. Extra clean..*_____$1795.00

1955 Dodge Sport Coupe, V-8 motor, automatic trans- 
xiiission radio and heater. Now priced at on ly____$990.00

1954 Chevrolet Belair Sedan, radio and heater,____$650.00
1957 Chevrolet ^4*ton Pick-up, heater, trailer-hitch, ele^n 

Only--- -------------------------- ------------------- *____$1195.00
1966 Ford i^-toh Pick-up, heater and trailer hitch —.$795.00
1955 Chevrolet %-ton IWck-up, heater and trailer hitch,

Overhauled, and wiorth the money at only ....... .....$0fe.OO
1955 F ird  %-ton Pick-up, heater, and trailer hitch ._$650.00

4

Low Down Pagm ente-^oey Terme!

$  n*Y CflEVROlET®
A. M. BrayrOwner Texas Lockwood



iVmt 
I Claa$ifUd 
■ Ada. 

Get
ReauUa

e«xu« CUN tm.

Bm

igation
• LINES

CALL
9. Unfred
OHM WA

»Repairs
VEST KDIDt
ae-Upa, Oro--haiui, 
Juatmeot and Ba- 
Wa t r j  to plaaaa 

’ Job, larfc or

ice Harvick
nroB OL
» WT M 7tS

Sale
nJy!

M
L

grer Cars

olet
)ka, Texas

8 NOW!

ower-
-$1795.00
l̂ide,

-$1795.00
•ans-
-$990.00
-.$650.00
cle^n
$1195.00
--$795.00
Itchy
-Wfe.OO
-$650.00

r®
Lookwoodi

Profesnonal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATICN 

Agricultural. IJroatock 
Paodar and Crop Loana 

North Halo. Thkoka

Stanley v.. 
Funeral Home

fXTNEBAL DQtECTOBS . 
and EMBAIJglBt 

Ph. WT S 44tt H v  a r KlgM 
AmbulanM A Haana larrtoa

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hoapttal BuOdbig 
Offlea Ph. WT t4 iW  
IfOL Ph. WT 84Mf

Tahoka
AND CLINK 

EmU Prohl, M. D.
C. Skllaa Thomas, IL D. 

WY 84S21

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Praetiea In All ths Courts 
Offlea at tsoe Swaat 8t  

rh. WT S4tl5—Saa. WT 14171

Mitchell Williams
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW 

af Lev

NouUn Bldg. 
Phone WY 84S28

Oi
aN

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

the Flnaac Equipmant 
Taehnlqnes.

Printer’s Ink-lings. . .
By F. P. H.

Lynn county farmers are having 
their trouble,*, one after another. 
But, pity ‘.he poor Central Texa* 
farmer*. U*» week’* Moody Couri
er reports th^ bollworms have 
“mooched it up” in McLennan and 
Bell counties, and boll weevil* are 
now showing up. BoUworms arc 
hard to'control with potaon, and 
one peaslmutfe farmer at Moody 
had predicted the cotton crop will 
not make a Hale to twenty acres. 

* • •
Andy Bray, 14, ha* been n very 

acUve boy athletidally. He weighs 
140 pounds and is a high aehool 
freshman. He has shown fine pos
sibilities ip football, baaketball, 
and baseball. He had a wonderful

Lvnn Countv Neiva
Tahoka, Lgriai Ceuuir, T ens
Prank P. HIM, EdKor-Manager

Entered as aeeoad etau masxer ai 
the poetofflce at Tahnha, T a iu  
under Act of Mardi S, 1871.

NOnCB TO'THE PUBLIC 
the reputation or standing of any 
tndlvidtial, firm, ,<v eorporatloa 

That may appear in (ha coJnmna 
of The Igmn Oounty News will be 
gladly eorraewd when ealleO 4a 
•ur ettentimi.

gUBSCBIPnON RATES: 
tynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ............................$2.50
Elsewhere, Per Year ........... $3.00
Advartlsiiig'Rates on AppUeatiou

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

AO Wetk

WOODS JEWELRY
Weel af Oaurt

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4S5S Tahoka, Texas

record as a Littla League and Pony 
League player. This season, the 
loct one latching for hit Pony Lca- 
“lefty” had won eight games and 
gut team, and had a batting ave^ 
age of .831 percent.

Then. H seemed, the roof fell in. 
JustiaS Tahoka All-Stars were get
ting ready to go into area play-offs, 
the ace Tahoka pitcher, Andy Bray 
was in a little car accident which 
injured hit hand. But, of greater 
concern, the doctor in examining 
him, found he had a heart murmur. 
Sent to a specialist, he was put to 
bed or confined to his room meet 
of the time until a more thorough 
examination and test could he com
pleted to determine the egact 
amount of damage to hia heart 
For an. active, athletic and mjs- 
chievous boy this was terrible. For 
hi| dad, ::n ex-great football line
man at SMlj ar.d for 6 years in 
pro football ranks this was s ter 
rible disappointment For his moth
er, Just off the operating table 
herself; his sister Marla, suffering 
a broken rrm; big brother, David, 
who had his own troubles—this 
was nearly the last straw for one 
summer of misfortune.

Friday night, all was happiness 
in the Bray household. Dr. Gordon, 
the heart specialist, sent Andy out 
for football with hig blessings. 
Thorough tests had revealed -Andy 
had slight dsirtage to his heart 
from rheumatic fever, or some
thing, in the past. A protected life 
of extreme care might be more 
harmful to tb^ youngster than an 
athletically active life, “Forget the 
whole matter and, 4njoy living,'* 
the Doctor'told Andy.

And, a promising young man In 
his youth esn,MW lohk to the 
future.

• • •
la it posatble to write 25 words 

and miaapell all of them? Well, 
Borden Davis received this letter 
h few days ago from some prank
ster, wHh one penny encloeed:

B<mdin Dntvies' Tlr It Tubbe 
Oiop, CUi.

Deer Cir: Fleas aaeipt ths hear on 
pgimint uf mi akkount. 1 wil tri tu 
paid w sura mor effin i mak mutch 
krop. Youm Tniellic, (Sender feil-
«fe to sign* name.)

• • •
Dun ft BradaUeet says: Ninety- 

five percent of all failures in husi- 
aiu from the ranks of dob 

Ivertiaers Only five percent of
those who fail are advertieers.'*

• • •
Wc*r« going to hear aome more 

cries from some busiocasmen be
cause of the fact that they will 
soon be loaded up with another 
bookkeeping chore ae a result 
of new tax laws passed by the re
cent Legislature. The boya spent 
a lot of time at Anstin figuring out 
sontething to tax but Httle or no 
time figuring out means to save 
money. • • •

J. L. Cunningham, 731 W. 8th 
Freeport, writes: “I enjoy the pa
per very much. I’m feeling fine 
We are Just about straightened up
since the storm."• • •

“Why didr.*t you hsve such and 
such in the paper?’ we are fre
quently asked. Well, we just print 
what news we hear or you, our 
readers, send us. To get all the 
newt and make a better paper, we

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
. S A L U T E  Y O U !

R O M .  I d . l l t  -

LORDB DAT WORSHIP 
• • • . 

TAHOEA

Bible Study ......  10:0Q a. m.
Morning W orship........ ll.-Ob a. m.

(Oommunion IIKIE rraarhlng 
at 11:15).

Evening WorMiip........ 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service .................... 7:30 p. m.
A eordlel wdeome awaits youl 

•  •  •
ODONNELL

Bible Study —.......  10K)0 a. m.
Preaching ---------— 11:00 a. m.
Communion......... - ...... 11:05 n. m.
Udiaa* Bible Study.

Tueaday ........ 3:00 p. m.
Mid-WeA WorMd^
Wednesday ......----------J M  p. m.

NEW HOME
Bogar Turner.

BiUa S tudy-------------10:00 a. m.
Preaching....- ............rll:0Q a.- m.
Communion ........... >11:40 a. m.
Wedneeday Evening 

Bible Stady ..............7:00 pi a t

G^iOI^N
LgradcU Origsby, Mln'star 

Preening Every Lord’s
Day.:.... ll:iM) a. m. ft 7:30 p. m.

Bible Stndy .......   10:00 a. in.
(Tommnnloo - ......... ,-....11:40 a. na

• • •
GRASSLAND 

Preaching Bach Lord’s 
Day 11:00 a. m. and 7:3C p. m. 

Bible Study wexy
Lord** Dey ----------10:00 a. ra.

(^onununkm .......... ......11:00 a.

yAiue^fure thm rocket

O f  oourwe 
an pida
la wortti m o m ... 
and your daalari 
oan p ro w  ttl

Total value ia the aecret of Olds- 
mobile’s Rocketing sales sueoeMl 
Total value takes into considera
tion both first cost and what you 
get back at trade-in time.
Tecal value mteus thinft like 
Rocket Eagiue power. . .  a Wide- 
Steuee (Cassis . . . Air-Sooop 
Braftea *a eff/MT wkssbf It awaBs 
Ml the extra pisaears aad pride 
thatli yean  whoa yeu ewa aa 
Oldal It raaaaa feu are petting the 
beet WBt ea r.ia  the ■ l i liaa 
priee elaaa ; i : the  beet value

• Vs- •

/
'*J:

\

1O

Wharton Motor Coi.—17IC N.

A pleasing personality and a 
tenie of humor will go a long way 
toward leplacing laek of ability or 
education. ,

• • .
We’re glad to note Congreuman 

George Mahon voted for a strong 
labor control bill. Senate majority 
leader Lyndon Johnson ia due to 
seek s weakened bill to placate 
the Union bosses. And, Senitor 
Ralph Yarborough it obligated to 
Union Labor and Union bosses and 
will vote ^or *' weak bin. If any, 
or whatever the same bosses dic
tate. Coupled with hie refusal - to 
help retain the bracero program, 
doesn’t look' to us like he’s doing 
much for the farming country. But, 
he’s the man e majority of Lynn 
county farmers aupportN for sen
ator.

s s s

Ulcers are caused not so much 
by what you eat as by what'a eat
ing you.—Cheer.

s s  s

Made a ilHl« raiatake ia the 
story last week about Britt Robin 
•OB, 11, the expert trapebooter. He 
shot in Denver against ahooten 
from a hunch of atatea, hut actu
ally the Southweetern Zone is com- 
K>aed of Just eight atatce, Arkansas, 
Colorado. Kanaaa, Loulaiana, Mia- 
■ouri, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and 
Texas. • • •

IlMlma Oliver, the high muckety 
muck of the Pythian Sisters in 
Thxas in making her visits to 7>em- 
pies over Texas last week vieited 
Greenville, Shermen, DenieoB, and 
Weatherford, and J. B. tagged along 
to keep her company.

J. B. says that in Greenville they 
can into Mrs. Mauiinc Bek, for
merly Maurine McNatt, home dem
onstration agent of Lynn county 
about 17 years ago. Her late hus
band, C^l. Sam K. Eck, ooc« ata 
tioned at Racac Airforce Base, was 
killed in ■ pUaa eraeh about 13 
yaars ago, and left her with^threc 
fine ehildren.

Someway, ( ^ .  Bek had in his 
posseuion when he died a golf 
trophy, which Mrs. Eck sent by 
the Olivers to Charles Townee, 
ssiatant postmaster here. The large 

silver trophy was the Service Team 
Trophy won at the Sweetwater 
tournament in May. 1042, by a 
team from Lubbock Army Flying 
School (now Reece) compoeed of 
Townes and three other golfing 
service men. • • •
• They sav that Calloway' Huf 
faker stopped at a roadaide Florida 
watermelon market the other day 
while vacationing In that state,
and asked, “What’s the price of 
this cantaloupe?” The clerk, look
ing at the Texas license plate, 
witheringly replied, ‘Take your fin
ger off that olive!"• • •

What we are ia God’s gift to us.
What we become la our gift to 
God.—^Louis Nixer in Brooklyn Law 
Review,

• , • •
Overheard at the coffee shop: 

“Gee I’d better get back to the 
ficc or I’M be late for quitting 
time.” *

BMlneis Han’s Prayer
that three feet make one yard; lia- 
teen oaaeee, one pound; four 
quarts, one gallon sN  sixty adn- 
■tas, ona hour. Bsip dm io do busl 
ness on the sqnare. Make ara sym- 
pMbatk with fba IsBoer who has 
brakan la flM stn fg la . le a p  ara 
issai taldag aa  unfair advantage iC 
the weak, or from selllag my self- 
respect for a profit Blind ssy ayns

to the petty faults of others, but 
reveal to me my own. Deafen ray 
ears to the rustle of unholy skirts, 
and help me to live, day by day, 
in such s way that I shall be able 
to look across the table at my wife, 
who has been such a hi#Ming to 
me, and have nothing to conceal.

And when comes the sound of 
low music, the scent of swMt flow
ers, and the crunch of footstepa on 
the- gravel, make the ceyemony 
short, and the .ephaph simple— 
"Here lies a man . . . one’ who was 
of service to others.”—Printing 
Monthly.

•  •  *

Ward Eakin tells this one on hia 
wife: While teaching at Edith back 
yonder when' that school was ope  ̂
rating, -Doris asked a little girl. 
"What Iff® swine?” The little girl 
said the' didn't know. “Why, there 
are lota of hoga in the country. 
Surely you know what swine are,” 
declared Doria, trying to give her 
student a hint.'But, replied the 
girl, T  Just don’t know, I’ve never 
been further eouth in Tuxas than 
Jonea Coanty.”
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iTie Lynn Qranty News,

Mra. Lonnie label! of Tahoka haa 
been granted a state eommPrcial 
boarding home license, principaily 
for baby sitting purposes..

August 21, llS i

Women may apend money « •  
hats, but they never spend OO m  
fishing tackle to catch a 25 cent 
fish. Register-Mall, Galesbarg. IlL

w ith  t h ^ e s t . . .
p

Evinrude §ound̂ 8ealed euthioned power I
It’s easy to ski. . .  anyone can learn. And it’s more exciting 
t h u  ever with a new *59 Evinrude. For the skier, there’s 
reserve power lor last, cicsui take-offs . . .  sound-aealed power 
so quiet you’ll barely besu it above the swish of Ait. For the 
driver, there’s instant respotae. ftiU gearshift control, finger- 
touch steering, and the smoothest flow of power ever poured 
out of an outboard. Moat advanced feature of Ml it its 

therroosiat control that means faster starts, smoother 
idling, better hibricam», gas econgtay. kmger engine 
life. Come in . . .  see aad try the finest skiing motors 
ever buijtl ^

nM'WOW TO IKT BOOK 
Pick up your copy of Evinrude's 
"How To” book of watetAhag- 
It’s fratl Tells aad shows all 
you need to know.

McCord Motor Co.
H. B. McCXlRD ft SON
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McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbin Oa. 

Premium OUa 
Greaaea

Tanka and Tractor Converaiona

Babne - Pn^Muie - Gasofine
Office: 1605 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Nijcht WY 8-4297
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Letifers From 
News Readers^-

(H w News wdeomw let- 
ta n  from Its reeden oo any 
eurreBt subjeet, not llbeiout, 
of coune. All communioitions 
Boiiet be of reeaonable length 
and must be sipied. On re
quest, tbe signature will not 
Ita printed. Tbe Editor.)

Letters to Editor ,
Editor, Th^ News:

I should like to thank The First 
National Bank for it’s advertising 
plugiAof patronage of home busi
ness institutions.

T can understand why some peo

ple nuy go away from their home 
town oecasioibdly to purchase mer- 
ebardise they may need. But, in 
most casts, there is no excuse for 
this. Some business in Tahoka- 
all of whom pay taxes for sup 'j^ t 
of in^titytions every citiaen needs— 
either ha.s in stock or can get any
thing any average citiaen might 
want.

Would you live in a town with
out achootf, churches, C. of C., or 
merchants who would not contri
bute to afty and every worthy cause 
that comes along? Don’t you think 
they desen-e your support, too?

What bums me up is that, after 
paying state, county, city, school 
and other taxes, we see some of 
our county officials, some of our 
city officials, and a lot of our school

Mrs. J, L. Gray 
Writes The News

In a lettcf to The News, enclos
ed with $3.00 for subscription, Mrs 
J. L. Gray, 1060 McKinnley Ave., 
Wpodland, Calif., sends her best 
to all here. She states, “I ^wsys 
look forward for Tuesday to get 
my paper.”

Recent visitors of the Grays 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie .Boswell 
of Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Boswell of San Saba. The 
wells also went to El Paso to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson.

Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
B. R. BLAKNEY ELU8 BARNiS 
O. B. TERRY W. L. (Cap) ROWE

- ELMER BLANKENSHIP

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WH(H.ESALE AND RETAIL '  '

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — A(xiessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phone WY B4422
We Deliver

1800 Main Tahoka, Texas

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

SHOP
For—

LUMBER
PAINT and WALLPAPER
HARDWARE
PLUMBING
FLOOR COVERINGS-12 ft widths 
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES 
AIR CONDITIONERS

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FHA HOME FINANCING
Phone WY 8-4333

* ■
In su re

your vaca tion  fun

; . . .  phone ahead and be safe 
. phone homeandbeserene

i

Mnlm rare  the *’No Vaewey” Mfn d o e n t  
apply to  you w hra yoa n m k  ypvr ekoaea
wMMNB iP9w A ,
a a H r a l t

V
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HAMILTON’S HAVE VISITORS 
HERE LAST WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. WsiU of 
Lott, Fall.: county, were here last 
week visiti;ig her parents, Mr. an'd 
Mrs. W. S. Hamilton, and brother, 
Ed Hamilton and family. They left 
for home Sunday.

Also here were Mrs. C. B. Fitz
patrick, .- sister of W. E. Hamilton, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Vernon Har
rison, all <of Elgin, and another 
daughter,. Mrs. Claude Marshall 
and huslMtnd and their daughter, 
Pattie, all of Corpus Christi.

Leant Notices
CITATION BY PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

WHArS BEHIND THE SOIL 
CONSERVATION STAMP?

The soil conservation postage 
stamps issued on August 26, 1959, 
commemorates more than a quar
ter of a century of intensive work 
to protect and improve our most 
valuable natural resource—the soil. 
Formally i-elessed at Rapid City, 
South Dakou, at the 14th annual 
meeting of the Soil Conservation 
Society of America, it is the world’s 
first commemorative soil conserva
tion stamp.

Issuance of the stamp is a tri

U S. POSTAGF

teachers going to Lubbock to buy 
clothes, groceries, appliances, auto
mobiles and what not.

If they can’t trade here, why 
don’t they move to Lubbock—or 
the town they like to trade in. 1 
don’t think I’m radical, but I’m 
getting a little tired of paying the 
freight for drones.

How ibeut it, school boards, 
county commissioners, city .’coun
cil? • , ‘

Is it unjust for the looal tax
payer to ask for your employee’s 
trade? I don’t like to scratch your 
back unless you are • sriillng to 
scratch mine occaaionally. -Fve 
got^a big inyeatment; your em
ployees have little o r none. Me and 
others are making these folks jobs 
possible.

Tahoka Business Man. (Name 
withheld on request.)

Mrs, King Tells of 
Arkansas Trip

TO: JOHNNIE WATERS, Defen
dant. Greetings:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock a. m. 
of the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, the same 
being Monday, the 14th day of Sep 
tember, A. D. 1909, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before tbe Hon 
orable District Court of Lynn 
County, at the 0>urt House in Ts- 
hoka Loron County, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs pntiUon wsj filed 
on the 81st day of July, 19M. 
The File number of said suit be
ing No. 3441, The names of the 
parties ia *Aaid suit are: Velma 
Ranell Waters as Plaintiff, and 
Johnnie Waters as Defendant.

Hie nature of said suit being 
MbalantiaUy as follows, to wit:

The being a tuH for di
vorce. custody of the parties’ min
or child, to wit, M s la ^  Ann Wa
ters. and for child support for said 
minor child, wheiwin said petition 
for divorce the Plaintiff alleges 
that only one child was born of 
he marriage union, as above named 

Mnd that there ia ndconimunity pro
perty osrned by .the Plaintiff and 
Defendant. The grounds for di
vorce alleded by the plaintiff be 
ing that th3 Defendant disregarded 
(he solemnity of his marriage 
vosrs., and' hk obligation to treat 
the Ptantiff with kindness and 
forebearance, and Defendant com 
menced a course of unkind, harsh 
and tyrannical conduct towards 
the Plaintiff over a period of 
time, and until about December 26 
1958. when the Defendant, with
out cause nr Justification, stand 
oned the Plaintiff, and the parties' 
minor child, and fled to parts un- 
knosrn, and that tbe liefendant 
was guilty of such excesses, cruel 
treatment, misconduct and outrages 
tovtod the Plaintiff of auch a na
ture and degree as to render their 
further living together impossible 
and inauppcrtable; Plaintiff is fur
ther asking for custody of the 
parties’ minor child, and for child 
support payments from the Defen
dant in an amount srhich the Court 
may deem just and fair, uhtil said 
mlMr child reaches the age of 
18 years, m  is more folly shown by 
PiauttlfTs Pstittom .on f ie  in

Mrs..J. 0. King of Wilson writes 
interestingly below of s recent 
trip she and her husband made to 
Arkansas:

On Aug. 2, we left Wilson for 
Arkansas with our daughter and 
son-in-Kaw, Mr. and 'Mrs. G. P. 
Bailey and- >(ona, Jim and Ropnie, 
of-Odessa, on their vacation, and 
ouf 55th* wedding anniversary 
(Aug. 4).

We drove through Oklahoma, en
tering .Arkansas at Fort Smith, 
driving; on to Fayctteville.^then on 
through the Otork Mountains to 
Mountain Home, where we stopped 
for the night.

Then, at hig Lak« Norfolk, we 
rented a cabin, and the Bailey 
family took boat rides on the lake 
and fished.

Then we moved down close to the 
White River, and Pen Bailey 
caught three medium sized trout 
the last Saturday we were there. 
No one wsg catching any fish, 
too hot. they said.

The Bslley* then took us up in 
the mountains and forests, where

bute to fanners and ranchers who 
have put to use such soil and wa
ter conservation measures as those 
shown in the stamp design^terrac- 
ing, striperopping, pasture im
provement, pond construction, tree 
planting.

It it a tribute to the nationa soil 
conservation districts—locally or 
ganized by landowners to marshall 
all poasiblj effort toward stopping 
erosion and building up the produc
tivity of the soil.

It is a salute to State and Fede
ral scientists and technicians who 
have carried out research, found 
better ways of protecting the land, 
and help landowners carry out con
servation plans. It U an expreaaion 
of gratitude to those carrying on 
ether prog-.'ims—sueh as educa 
iion, credit and cost sharing—that 
have helped farmers and ranchers 
install conservation improvements 
more rapidly

The silhouette of a cHy in the 
background is a reminder of the 
common concern of city people 
and farmers for the care of the 
land—our primary source of food, 
shelter, clothing and wildlife.

In coordination with the official 
release of the stamp, Lynn Soil 
Conservation District will hold its 
annual ’’Farm Tour” on the 26th of 
August. The tour will start from 
Uie Court House in Tahoka at 8:30
a m .  '  '0 0%

that had previously been protected 
by the brush.

The last cultivation is an excel
lent time to plant a lye eove^ crop 
on cotton land. Rye not only helps

to control erosion; it ia also a soil 
improvement crop. If you fail to 
see the importance of cover crops 
through the winter and spring 
then you should try going without 
your coat until next April.

Th*
8 w « a t« r - to p
d r « t f
featured in
Modemoiselle.

Knit-trimmed

Oxford cotton.» •
Brown, green, 

grey or blue 
with block.

8 to 18 and 

petite.sizes,

8p to I6p. 

14.95

5
ConstrucUon is almost completed 

on the concrete water storage tank 
planned on K. R. Durham’s ranch. 
Several of these structures are 
planned in Lynn County under the 
Great Plains Conservation 1Vo( 
gram. • • •

Grazing following the removal of 
brush may destroy desirable plants

Robinson Ready-to-Wear

we saw the log cabins of the pio
neers. Some of them were very 
old, crumbling and falling down. 
Some few had stayed and the de
scendants were still there, but 
most of them had gold out to cattle
men.

Our son-in-law's father and fami
ly lived in the mountains about 
1921.

We went to Bull Shoals dam 
while there, and crossed Lake Nor
folk on a ferry. The State High
way has to ferry the public across 
the lake because there ia no other 
way to cross the lake there.

We had a grand tinse with them 
on the vacation and saw lots of 
country, good highways, bsauUfiri 
trees, and sronderful scenery, com
ing heme through Oklahoma and 
stopping with Rev. J. Paul King 
and family.

We came home Aug. 12, and 
the daughter and son-in-law and 
children went on to Amarillo to 
spend a few more dMys of their va
cation.

Charles Propst, senior pre-med 
student in the University of New 
Mexics, has been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. (Jess) 
Propst at'Grassland He formerly 
attended Post Hgh School.
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INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

Let Us Get Your Air Conditioner Ready For Summer!

McCORD M O TO R CO.
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